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TALES OP TUE BORDERS.

"'0 help ui!!-help us 1-wliat'. 10 be donc bourhnod oU Ibo
hfim?" cried MIrr. Donaldeon. aon became the

~Witt you îpeak so that we canunderetand bommenceto b0h
-ou faither 1" said Paul. îs'ery 17ait, whir,
IlWell thon,"1 replied Asidrew, "for twenty lion. As you m

rs1~I.,lfbIisedsharenq in thoc lotte- usnder the directj
-and twenty trnes did 1 gel nothing but or a fsekile andi u

lnkbu.liave got. it at lasI !-I have waq furnislhed c.N
t it at last in tables andi dinin

111 What have you g8t Andrew 71" iriquireti and the. harpsic]
mr. Donaldson eagerly, whose eyes were ail-aid go touch th~
.ginning to be openud. it little short of
IlWhat have ye got Ihîiher ?"1 exclaimed tometi mahogan
ebecca brealhl esly, whô p rsese no saal wiîh brass nailsI
rtion of' her f ather's pride, Ilhow meikiemaet.To
t 1-wl!Il we can keep a coach VI mamond i Thoni
IlAye ansda coaclimaîs0 too"-answeredite, stouetii thm the t
iîb an air of triumphant pride, ttj have got it, anid IUebeccaI
e half oï a thirty ihou8anà 1 delia-hied. with t]
IlThe like o' that V' Eaid Mrs. Dcmaldson, ee.nhrmte
ising lier hande.. noalne A
IA ïcoach 111 repeateti Rebecca, surveyîng, wîo at tisaI Ae~

-r fàte iit a mirror.e hathtpr
Sarah Iooked surprised, but saiti nôvbing positioniý1 go the
"Fifteen thousand pountis!I" saiti Peter-vlae ~a n
ifitestltcuiand VI responded Jacob. the dsyéteries of t
au! -vas thoughtful. âime io thé daugl

8Now," addéd Andrew, opening the boxes had ýiecome a gr
-und hlm, "go eath of' you caut oh* the yet the pride cýt
!jkc1oth which rlôîvicoveria )ou, and in these Hia neighboursc
u wvill flnd gariists siacli as it becornesthe au l1e had expecît
sslly -of AnEirew Ponaldson, Esquire, lu ing-" Heres a

~rY Weei, Àndrew,
'[behy obeyed hie comsaandt, andi casting To sucs' observà
-'d tlieir hume-matie cieth and coton returneti an arn
wns, they apipeared before hiin in the rai- mounteti cane in
-nt whih he had-provided for them. The But Ibis *as io

'wim were o>f silk, the coats of the finest- thriought the villa
o53,the ivaistcoats Marséilks. Mî-s. D)ois usen reinark- gt!

uoivs dreas sat upon ber awkîvardly-Lhe ,ild.-oii.tway paet!
"j-et -was out of ils pla:ee, she -zeemeti at a tery TIicket!t"

what 10 do wvit.h her arme, andi altogeth- wood to bis spirit,
-the aj»,eared to ièel as thoughi fic gown liad bsailt hii h~
re too-fine g t»8 upon. Sarah, was iieat, lie ivas linown. '
tigh flot neater than she was in the drers hotvcver, ant w
ptinted cotton which ab shad eutî off but more, he boughît
becca wae traneformned i mbîthe Éise lady rouelle. Ife was!
.a. moment, aid site togseul lier lieati with n'sOtto wiil whichiofadcez Tesev o lupDotdonSIi

-t were too short, Peter's vest woutd admit onl it a Iottery tick
but one buttoîs, andi iacob's trouse-s were eti liii. foot in angi
-icient inlengtlh, Nevcrtlielezs, greatwac. painter furisisheti
outward change upon the family of» An- of some unknown
w Donaldson, 'and they gazeti upon eacli Paul hati ahvr
cer in wonder, as thsey wvould have stareti noîv requeîteti to

Jin an exhibition of strange anictsals. his wish wva cosn
_Ut thiis period there wasà a property) con- departure for Bilir
-isg af about lwcenîy acreîý. in the ucigîs- eviuicetl a talent

vil!age for tale; Mr. Donald -
Purchar-er, and irhmedialely
ilid Lticls' Ldg, oir Lot-
h to-day arreatcd your atlen-
ay have seen, it ýia% built
on of no arcsiteot, but caprice,
ninlbrmned taste, The houge

pehssivelY; tbrit were yard-
t-ables, the couch, thIé wi3fa,

hord. Mrs. Denaidson was
e furnuture, andi she îhought

sin to sit upon thë hair-bot-
i chairs, whith werié âudded
brigist au the stars iâ lhe fir-
gh, howeve., a harpeichord
g-4ooM, asé yet i niuae hati
Lotge. Sarah had looked at

had touched it,and appeared
ie soundasshe pioduced, but
knew that such sounide wvere
dancing-master, therefore,
XI %vàs îèà ôhing"- thé .,Ève
youths axd maiens of the
ageti 1o beach dancing andi
hoe harpsichord ut the saine
iters of Dr. Donaltison. He
eût andi a'rè men in a day
bis heart was flot saiisfiedi
hid flot lift their hats io him
d, but they passeà him say-
fine day Andrew 11"-or,
hov'b a' wi, ye ilho day 1'i

Litions or inquiries he neyer
'wor, bu .t wi:h liit silver-
his*hant staikea proudly on.
* aIl, lbr even ifi passng
Lge,. hé %V'oùld béat the wvo-
îerW:s that silly body DtsuI
7'-or" thre struts the Lot-
rhese this wvere %Worm-.
,anti ho repentedti hat lie

ouse hI a neighibourhoot'l
ru be equal wvit1î bhe Equire,
rnortify his ncighbours the

a pair of* horses andi a ba-
long puzzled for a crest anld

10 emblazon il, andi MrQ.
stot that, Peter shoulti paint
et, but ber huelband stamp-
er, andi at lessg-th thse coachs
it wilJs the heati andi paws
animal.
sYs bee» given go books, ho
bc sosît to-the JJniversty,-
plied with, and ie awok hi&
sburgh. Peter lIsaidaiwayî%
for draiwirig andi paiunting
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when a boy he waa wvont tou sketch bouses
and' trees with piec.es of chalk, whicli hie
inother declared to be as nutui-al as Zife, and
hce now took instruction from a draiig-mas-
ter. Jacob ivas ever of an idie turn, and lie
axt firet prevailed upon his father to purchase

hlRa riding-horse, and afterwards to lbrnish
hi.m with the neans oriueeing the world. Su
la cob set up gentleman in earriest, and %vent
abroad. Mra. Donaldson ivas at hume in nuo
part qf the bouse but the kitcheri, and ir it,
notithetandinig her husband's lectures to
Yemnember that she was the wife of Mister
Donalcison, ehe wvas generally found.

At the perlQd when lier father obtained the
priie, Sarah 'was on the eve of being united
tu a ïespectable.Young man, a mechanie in
the village, bùt now she vas forbiddon to
speak te, or look on hlm. The cottun gown
lay lighter qa ber bosom. thgn did its silken
eucceseor. Rtebecca ni'ucked her, and her
father persecuted her, but poor earah côuld
flot cast ofF the affections of ber beart lilie a
wvorn gqrîment. Froin childhood she had
been blirb'e as. thet larki, but now tIull niolan-
choly claimed ber as ite own. The smile and
the rose .expired upon her cheeks tugether,
and her lhealth and happiness were crushed
beneath her father's weal th. Rebecca tuo, in
their pdverty hiad been &'respected like the
,lave," bui she *now turned 'disdainfui frein lier
admirer, and when he dared to accoot her,
she inquired with a lrown-" Who are you
sir 71' Ia her efforts also to speak properly.
she comniitted foui murder 0on his Majesty's
English, but elie beame the pride ut ber
fatees.heart, hie favorite daughter whurn hc
delighted te honour.

Stili feeling bitterly fic want of reverence
which Waaishosvnlhîim by the villagere, and
resolved ai the saine time tu, act as oflier
gentlemen ufurtune did, as winter drew on
Mr. Dýr-aldeon removcd with luis %vife and
daughteris, and his son Peter, to London.
They took up their abode at a hotel in Albe-
marle-street, 'and liaving brou-lît the ba-
rouche with i bhnm, every aftei noon Mr. Don-
aldson and his*drught -r Rebecca drove round
-the ParWs Hie dçess was rich and bis car-
niage proud, and lie lounged about the most
fashfionable places ut resort; but he was nuL
yet initiated iiito the my8teries oflàshioià and
greatness; lie wvas ignorant of the key by
whiich tlîeir chambere %vere to bie unlocked,
and it mortified and surprised him, that An-
drewv Donaldçoii, Esq. of Liick's Ludge,-a
gentleman wlio paid ready inoncy fur every
thing,-rceived no invitationsr Lu the routes,

the aasàenàbhies, or tables of the haut ton bui

he paraded Bonrl-strect or eauntered on t&:
Mali witlu as little respect shown to hlm ls'
by hie neighbours in the oouctry. When
hiad been a month in the metropolia, lie dii
covered that lie had made an omnission, Us
lie paia two gtuineas for the announicene
ofluis arrivai in a Morning newspaper. 'T
wvil do !" said hoe twventy tumes during brea,
'ast, as be held th.- paper in his hand, FZý

twventy Limes read the announcoment-" à
rivet] at - boLel, Albemarle-stree, 1

Donaldson, Feq., of Luck's Lodge, and] la'1
ily, froni their seat iii the nortl But
did nuL do; lie found- it wae; tivo guis
thrown away, but consolet] himelfwith ý
thought that it would vex tise equire andt
people uf hie native village. With the h
of becoming famuliar with the leading m
of the great ivurld, lie became a frequer,
of'the principal coffee-rooms. At one oftbW
ho shortly becarne acquainted with a Captf
Edwards, who, as Mr. Donaldsonafrm
was intimnate with ail the worid, an&~ boi.
to anîd was known by eVery noblenan'
met. Edvards ivas une of those creatj
ivho live,-Heaven lrnuws how.-who
without estates and without fortune, but
appear in tbe resorts of Fashion as iLs
mirrore. In a woÈd, he was une of the hé~
ers-on of thse nobility and gentry, une of È
blacklegs and purveyorea Pour.Mr, Dot."
ebn thonght biru the greatest man he
ever met. He heard him accost nohk
an tse streets in the after,won with-" C
mornhllg my lord,»J and they farniliarli
piet]-" la 1 Tom! whât's the news TI
had borrowed ten, ifty, and a hua&
pounds fiom bie coinpanion, and he hul
Iieved him of a bundrcd ur twu more in tc&
in- bum to play at whist, but vain, il.
Mr. Donaldeon, neyer eoncelved that six
great mnan ttnd sucb a fashionrable man t,
bce without money, tboughb li could not.
Lihe trouble to carry it. Edwarde was bet,
tliirty and] fort>' years of age, but lu.
yuunger; hie liair wau black, and] tort
into ringlets; hie upper lip wvas orname
with thin, curved musatachios; and ià
dress lie was an exquisite, or a buck ass
ware then callet], or the firet water.
Donaldson invited him Lu bis hiotel, Wivhs
became adail>' visiter. H-e spokeofhisc
the Bislîop of such aplace, and orhliii
latiier thie Earl of axuther,-uF hie RWLS
Wales, and tIse riclu advowEonis is lji5
Andrew gloried in huie fortune, lie iffl,
reaching the acntc uf his ambition, lie b%ý-
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',there would be no difficulty in getting his
~3nd te beatoiv ohe or more of the benetice,
lien vacant, upon hIe son Paul, and lie

Idought of sending for Paul to louve Edin-
4irg1i and enter himself otCarnbridge. Re-
Weca displayed aitliher charme beibre thIe
Çýptain, and the Captain ail hie attractions
beire hier. She triumplied in a conquest, ao
dM he. Mir. Don-aldson now aise, began ta
gie dinnere, and ta themn Captain Edwards
Wited the Honourablo thie, and Sir that, but
,Ithe midst of his own (east hie found himeeli
atcipher, wliere be wae neither looketi upon
uie reg,,trded, but had tu think himeIf*hon-
.i*ed in Bonourables eating of the banquet

which hoe lad ta pay. This galled him
niy as much as the pervereene ai hip

* ghbours in the country in flot lifting their
ado ion , but hoe feared to notice it, test by

on e hould laie the distincti!on of their
iety. From the manner in which hie guests

ted him, they gave him few opportuaities
*etraying hie origin, but indeed thoug-h a
n», hoe was net an ignorant man.

hile these doings were carrying on in
,bermale-street, Mrs. Donaldson ivas, as

herueif expresed kt, " uneasy as a fieli
en from the water," She said such ongo-
swouid be her death," and she aimost
Sed that the lottery ticket had turned up

tank. Peter was etudying te paintings
Sumerset House, and taking leeeons in
;oioums; Rebecca mingled with the cor»-

or flaunted witli Captain Edwards; but
--r Sarahi drociptId like a lily that appears

.7re its time, and ia bitten by the returning
t. hewasteW away-se died of* a
~hee ert.

'~ a fewweeke lier death atemmed the
of' fauhionable foliy and extravagance;j

althOugh vunity waa the ruling paz-sion oi
-drew Donaldson, Lt couid flot altogother

t tifiguM the parent in hie heart. But his
l e was; inconsolable, 1cr Sarah had been lier
.orite daughter, as Rebecca was hie. It is
.eak and wicked thing- eS, for parents te
lio favowiter, of one Ihld more tlîan ana-

* .r-good never cornes cf it Peter painted
irtrait of hie deceased sieter front mernory,
d sent it to the young man to whom she

betrothed-I sa)- betrothed, for site had
d ta him "will.1y and they had broken a
ingy between theru-each took a hallof it,

dpon thing, lier part of t -was ibund or.
rbroast in ýa emall bag, -when seo died.

hoe Captai» paid.his daily viits,-he con-
,led withi Rebecca,-and in a short time

1'

. hetran te, za>'-" it Was a silly thing fam'jaidFon

honiiulier to die, but euie %vas a grovelling-
mninded girl, euie had no spirit.1'

So» after tlîis Captain Edivarde, in order
ta cheer Mr. Donaidson, obtained fbr him ad -
mission tu a club, wherc hoe introduced hlm
ta a needy peer, who was a sort cf hall' pro
pnietor oU' a nomination borough, and had the
sale of the represetîtation ora thousand soute.
It waa called hie londship's borougi-one of
ite seats wae thon vacant and wae Ln the man-
ket;- and hie lordship was in want of roonny.
Captai» Edwvarde whispered the matten L)
hie friend Mr. Donaldeon ; noiv the latter,
thnugit a vain mn, and anxioue ta be thouglit
a fas-hionabie mn, ivas aiea a shrewd and a
calculating. man. His ideaa cxpanded-his
ambition tined at the tîtouglit i Ho imagined
lie saw the wordu ANDREW DONALD-
SON, ESQ. M. P., in capitale beibre hlm.
He discovered that lie bail atwaya lad a turn
fon pôlitica-lie nomembered that when a
wonking man, lie had always been toa niucli
i» an argument for the Black.nebs. He
tloughit of the fiaming speeches hoe would
mako in parliament,-he had a habit of
sîtamping bis foot, (lbr lie thonught it dignified,>
and ie did so, andi hall' exclaimed-'t Mn.
Speaker !" But ho thoughi aiea of his (ami.
iy-he sank the idea cf advowsons, and lia
had no doubt but ho might push hie son Paul
fbrward tili lie saw hir» Prime rninieter or
Lord Chancellor; Peter's geniue he thought
,was sucli as te secure hie appointaient ta the
Board cf Works wh enever ho niight apply
for it; Jacobi wouid make a Secretary tu a
fbrieign ambassador; and for Rebecca lie pro-
videti as a maid of' lonar. But beyond ait
titis, he percoiveti aie that by waiting the
bitters M. P. after hie naine, ho would be a
greater nman titan the squire cf hie native
village, arid ite inhabitante would thon Jdft
their bats ta hlm when lio wetit dowvn tu his
seat, or if they did riot lie wouidl kiiow liow tù
punielither». lio twtuld lrig in severerbills
on the gamne lawe andi against sinugging-
he would chasie titer with a new turnipike
act !

Sucit were the idmsa that passed! rapidly
through his mind wlien hie friend Edwarde
su-gested the possibility of làe becoming a
member cf parliament.

"And li rnuch do ye think Lt wauld, coet
to alitai» the Seat?'1 inquired he anxiously.

0O! only a few thiousande," repied the
Captain.

<' How znany think ye 7 iniquired Mfr, Don-
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"Can'î may exactly,» replied the other,

<'but my friend Mr. Borrowbridge, the soli-
citor la C!ement'e Inn, bas the management
of the atfir-we @hall inquire et hlm."y

So they went to the sojicilor; the price
agçeed upon for the represantaîlun oi' the
borough wrs five thousand potîîds;i and the
money paid.
Mr. Donaidson returned to hie liotel, li;s heart

swelling wiàhir* hlm, and cutting the figures
M. P. la the ait with hm cane ns ho went
along. A letter was dispatched mn Paul at
IEdinburgh Io write a speech for hi% father,
wvhicli ho migbt deliver on the dgy of hie
nlomination.

"O0 fatlier 1" exclaimed Paul as lie read
the letter, "nîuch money bath mande thee
rnfd 1",

The speeclh was written and forwgrded,
tliotgb reluctantly, by metura ofpost. Itwas
short, sent.eimous, patriotic.

With the speech ia his pocket Mr. Don-
aidson, accompanied by bis friend Edwards,
pnstedl down to the borough. But tu their
horror on arrivingr they Iound that a candi-
dam or the opposite party bat] dared to con-
test the borough witb the nobleman'e nomni-
nee, and had com menced hlmi can vass the day

'fore. But what was wvorse than aIl, they
.arc told that ho bled I'reely, andtiis friends

wvere distributing-gooebe-i-ics rigbt and lefît.
" Wbat is thé meaning oU ai ibis?"l said

MIr. Donaldson, <'bave 1 muot p.îld for tlie
borough, and is t flot mine? 1 mImall punislî
him for dariing to poach upon my grounds.11

And breaking away from Captain Ed-
wardz ard bis friende, ho hurrIed out ln quest
of the Mlayor te request advice froro hlm.
Nor liait he gone far, tit addressing a perron
wlîo was employeti in tlîatching a liouse.

" lollo frienci !" ciid bu', ''(an %von inftirm
ma where 1 shail findt the ri,-hîi ivorsihip)lù
the Mayor?"

"Vlîoy Zur !" repliedl the tbatdcce, "I1
he's f lie Alayor !2,*

Andrew looked at him. He lo'ed at him!
-" Heaven help uk !" thouglut bie, - <'you the
.Naycîr 1-you !-a thatcher !-mvell niay 1 ho
a Member of parlianient !" but without agrain
addreasing bis %yocsbip ho bastened back toi
his 1iienda, and with, thern he was made sen-
sible, that altheugh fie had given a consider-
ation, (or the borough, 3yet as opposition lied
started,--as the power oU' the patron was tint
cmnipoen,-ae the other candidate was

* Thispicture also le drawn Iiom life.

bleeding ireely, as he was keeping open
house and giving yellou'gooseberrie4a, there
was nothing for it but etha Mr. Donald@on
should do the sme.

'"But O! 1 ow much wiIi it rAiuirr il,
again inquired the candidate in a boaê of
anxiety.

"0, ! rnerely a thousand or tvo!VI açai:
coolly rejoined Captain Edwards.

"A thousand or two 1'1 ejaculated Mr-
Donaidson, for bis thoueaîîds were becoming
few, But like King Richard, he had
aset hie foot iupon *a cast,' and he ' woulId
stand the hazard of tbe die." As Io hie tand-
ed qualification, if elected, the patron wae to
provide that ; and after a few words from
hie ftiend Edwards, <Richard was himecif
again'-his fears vanished,-the ocean of Ui
a:aîbi tion opened betbre him,-he saw golden
prospects before himseif and for his family,
-he coutl acon, when elected, redeom a lèw
thcusande, and lie bled, lie opened bouses, ho
gave gooseberries as his oppodnent did.

But the great, the evcntibl, the nomination
day arrived. Mr. Donaldson,-Andrew Don-
aidson the labourer that wsa,--ctood forward
to malte bis speeoh, the speech that hie son
Paul, student in the Univ'ersity of Edinburgh,
liad written. lie got through fie firet sen-
tence1 in the tone and alter the mariner of the
villîige clergyman whom bchia4 attended for
foi ty years; but there lie stuck fast, and of ai!
bis son Paul bad written,-sbort, sententious,
patriotic. as it was,-hie remnembered flot a
single word. But though grpvelled from
lorgetrunes o is son's :m.alter, aîud though
he stammered, hiesitated, and tried to recol-
lect bimseif for a fewv moments, yet hoe !iàd
too high an idea of* hm Oýwn conaequen'ce tor
stand completely stil!. No man 'vho has a.
consequenîlial idea of hlm own abilities will
ever posiîively Eîick in a speech. 1 remember
an o! J s.elh.lnîaster of mine used to say, tui
a publie sPreaker shouild regard hm audience
as so many cabbage sto.,kq.* But lie had
neyer been a puIblic Epeakcer or he woî!d
have said no suicl thin'-. Such an advice
m'ay do very Wei 1 foi- a preren ter to a congre-
gation, but as reg nrds an orator addressing a
multitude it is a différent matier. No Sir,
the man wbo, speaks in public must neither
iorget bis audience nor overlook there-he
must regard them as hlm equals, but none o!
them as hlm supeH-oi's in intellect-be 8hould

*This, 1 believe, was the advice o hiesetti-
dents of a late Profess4r ln the Univeraity o
.Edinburgh.
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regard every muan of them az capable of un
deratandixg anud appreciating what hae nay
say, and in order to make himseif understood,
lie should endeavour to bring hi. language
and his irnagery dç;wr te every.capacity, ra-
ther than permit thern to go on utilte or to
take winge. Sorne siiiy people imagine that
what they cali fine language, fiowery sen.
tences, and splendid metaphors, are oratory-
utuff !-stuff 1-where die you find thein in the
orations of the immortai orators of Greece or,
Roume'? They used the proper language
they used effective language.-

Thoughta that brcathed sud worde that
burned t '

but they knew that the key of*eloquence muet
be applied nlot te the head but to the heart.
But Sir, 1 di-reme fron the speech of Mr.
Donaldson-- (pardon me, 1 arn in the habit of
iliustrating te my boys, and dissertation ia my
fauit, or rather 1 should say xny habit)-well
Sir, au 1 have eaid, hae .tuck f ast in the speech
which hie son had written, but as 1 have aise
thid, lie had tee high an opinion of hurnaeifto

stand long without saying somnething. When
left to himself, in what hae did say, 1 arn
afraid he " betrayed hie birth and breeding."
for there was loud Iaujghter in.the hall, an
crie. ofkear 7dm! kear 7dm! But the pol
commenced, the other candidate brought vo-
:tars [rom five hundrad miles distance-fromn
.eju#, west, north and south, froin Seotland,
Ireland, and the Continent-ha polied a vote
at every tliree proclamations, when Mr.
Donp,1dsqn had tio more to bring- forwa-id, and
on the fourteanth day ha defeatd him by a
mtjorxty of' ONE 1 The right worshipfl
thatchar deelgred that the elaction had fallen
on the oppoeipg.candidate. The people aise
uaid'that he had spent most monay, and that
it wau right the elecction should fail on the
bast mani. He in truth had spent more in
the contest than Andrewv Donaldson lîad won
by bis lôttery ticket. The feelings of' Mr.Denaldson on the Iona of hisielection were the
-agonie'soe etrema depair. In the haiglitef
hie misery, hae mentioned te i introducer,
Captain Edwards, or rather à shoxîld ealu
hiu -hie traducer,, that lie was a ruined
man -ihat hae hiadt lest hie ail ! The Captain
laughed and ti tlie rom. He seemced te
have tefL, the town aise, lbr hie victim did net
ineet with him again.

In a mtate bôrderig on phtenzy lie return-
ea3 te London. lHe reached the hotel-he
rnèhed into the reom where hie wife, hie son,
auJ hi8 daughter egt. With aconfused and

hurried step lie pa'ccd' te and' fro acroe the
floor, wringing Ais handa, and ever and anon
exclaiming bhterly-

"Lest Andrew 1konaldson 1-Ruineui An-
drew Donaideon 11)

Hi. son Peter, whetoot fherimuegr eainiy,
and who beiievrd that the extent or lb.ý km
wvas the lms of' the election, crarefully arrvey-
ed hie. fatiiet'. attitude. and the expremion of
hi. counitenance, and thougli: the acene be-
fore hum would make un admirable nbject
for a picture-the picce te b. entitfr4 '0 The
Unsuceuisfid Candidate." " it will help te
make good hie. Ien," thouglit Peter, "provi-
ded ha wili oit."

"O0 dearsake Andrew 1 Andrew! wliat
is't'l" cried Mra. Donaldsen.

"LeSt 1 lest 1 ruined Andrew Denaldie, P
replied lier humband.

"O where ia the Captain 7-where is Ed-
wards 7-wliy i. nlot lie here ?11 asked Re
becca.

"'The foui fiend 1" exclaimed bier father
"0 Andrew man I speak Andrew jewel 1-

what ls't V' added hie wite, " if it be only the
les. o' ailler Heaven b. prai.ed, for Ve nei-
tlier laed peace ner cemnfort Pince ye got il.t1

"Onliiy the Iou 1"1 cried lie, turning upen
lier Jike a fury, « nly theloe.!" Agoay and
passion etopped h1< utterance:.

Mr. Donaldcon wau in trutli a ruîned man;
eof the fiftaan tiîousand pounds hebad obtaIa-.
et], net three hundret], exclusive of Lottery
Hall and the twenty acres arnund it, were
left. Ilis career lad been a brief end a faah-
ionable oe. On the following day bis son
Jacob returned from abroad. Witbin.twelve
menthe he liat] cost.hi. fatlier a thousand
pouîids; and in exeliange for the meney spent
lie brought hom~e with him ail the vices he
liad me.t witlio.. hie route. But 1 blame net
.Jacob-hia betters, the !earnad and the noble
de the saine. Poor feilow! le wa. sent upori
the world ivith a rough germent round hta
shouldere, wliich ge:hered up ail the dust
that blewv, and] retained a portion al ait the
lilh witli which it came ini contact, but pot-
ishied suibetancesi.wouldinet adhere.to,iî,.

Captain Edwards returned rie more te tlie
hotel. Ha bat] given the havt lesson t, his
scholar in the science of faehion,--he had er-
torted frein lim tlxe last fée. could. spare.
Ha had.guaged the neck of£ his purg, qnd*he
forsook lini-m hie dtbt lie .forsook lini-.1
Poor Rabecca! day alter *day 'sha inq ired
after the Captain ! the Captai»! Lo&t,«-,de.
graded,-wretched Rabecca 1 But 1 will say
ne more eof lier, @lhe beccxme as dcad whl.:
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0.701 lived- flic confiding victim of a vil -

lain.

Tite liurcon cliao the homees, the trinketa that.
itefum'îîîed Mra. Doîildeon, with a piano that
laad het bouglit for Rebccc'.% weri% eoid, and
Andrew Donaldseli with hie famnily icft Loni-
dIon and procecdled te LQttery Hall. But
there, thougli lie endeavoured te czarry lus
liead higa, iiougl ho stuit walkçd Wvith hie
eilver cane,- and tiiongli it wae known, (and
lie teck cars te make it be known,) that lie
hiadpolled wlthin one ot'being a nuenber of
panrliament, still the squire didiinot acknow-
ledo hin,--hise old acquaintances did not lift
ilheir halats tim,-but ail scemned certain
liait hoe was coming down. "by th1e rua,"1 (1
thiak that ivas the slang or provincial phrase
they ueed,) to liiiold leveik They perceived
that ho kept no hornes new,-save one te
work the- twenty acres aronnd; the Lodge,-
furbhe had ploughedup and sown with barley
and leot au potntoc grounci, what lie at firet
laid ocXt as a patk. This apoke volumes.
They alec> %%w , hct lie lied paried with his
coachl, tha.t he lçept but oneoservant, and that
Srvan toid talcs mn the village. He was
laughed at by hie neighbours and thoee who
had. bein hie fellow -lâbourers, andl with a
Sardouie chuokie they were wont tu speak or
hie heuse as "thce Member ô' Puni iamentai»
1 bave said tha*t 1 would say ne mnore of pour
Relbecça, but the longue of the womon irn
tha village dwelî aise on lier ; but ehe died,
ap4 in the. sanie heur died.alse a. new-born
babeî chiid of(the vilbi gdwarde.

Peter hiadt left bis father'ù heoa arnd cen-
menced the protèssion of an artiat in a town
about twentY 1-z!lee frOM tin. Mr. Denaldeon
wasnow humbÏe;ý lt was hie intention with
the eorry remnant of hie Ibstune, te take a
farm tht- 3acob but oh! Jacob lsad bathod
in a Bea of-vice, and the bitter waters ef ad-
versity- could 'net wash out the pollution it
had left behind. lito huie native village lie
carried the habits lie had acquircd or wit-
nemed beneaththecerulean skie. of Italy, or
amid the dark eved daughiters cf France.
Shazno.followeà his footetepe. Yea, although
ttle uquire despied Mr. Doualdson, luis son, a
yeutb Of ninttéed, bécame .the boon compan-
fonef Jaco; TheY held midnight orgies te-
gether. .Jacob initiatod the squireling inte
themzy*erieR Of Parie and Rome, of Naples
and Malh. whither lie was about te pro-
Ccd. -'But 1 will flot dwell upon tlieir short
ca'reeeý. Extravagnce. attended it, shame
aild teari fllkwed it,

Androw DonaldsEn nu longer poesed the~
mieane of upliolding hiion irn folly and wick-.
edcess. 1-e urged himn te settle ina t h
%world,-to take a iàrm while ho had the
poiver leit of* placing him in it,-but Jacob'e
sines pursued him. He fled from hie father'e
lieuse and enlieted ini a marching regimient
about tu embark for the East Indies. No
more wvas heard of him Çor inany 7f are, iintil
a Jouter arrivez) from one of his comrades an-
noinciug that hit had failen at Corunna.

To defray the expenses which, his son Ja-
cob hadt broughit upon hlm, Mr. Donftidson
had not only tuopart with the ernali remnant
wich was ieft hlm or his filteen thousand,
but to takie a heavy ruortgage upor, Lottery
Hall. Again ihe ivas compeiled to put his
band to the spade and te the plougli, and hie
îvifé, deprived ocf hier daughters, again be-
(,aine lier own servant. Sorrow, siame, and
disappointment gnawed in his heart. .111e
garruents of pride, now worn. tlirea.dbare,
ivere cast off for ever. The pereecution, the
nmocery of hie neighbours increased. They
asked each other " i they bad seen the
Member o' Parlianeri wa' ahp spade in his
hand again7l" They quoted the toit, " a
haughlty spirit goe beibre a fali,"1 and they
reniembered passages of the preacher'a lec-
ture againet pride apdï van ' ty on the day
wheu Andrew appeared in~ his purpie coat.
Ho hecame a eolitary man, and on the face
of thie globe which wo ihabit there existud
flot a mort miSerabie beirig timan Andrew
Denaldeon.

Peter was generally àdrni tted taobe'ayoung
man of great talents, and bade fair te rise t0
eminence in bis profession as an artiat.
There was te be an exhýibitïon oft the werks
of living artiste ia Edinburgh,adPer
went through te it, talcing with hiù ý , ,
than a dozen pictures en, alsubjects a4 of
ail sizes. Hoe had landscaps .e àicabs
torical paintings, portraits, âlh, garce, and
compositions, the groupings of wh4ch would
have done crOdit te 9 master. In size, they
werç froja elve feet square te, five liches.
Hie brother PwiI, who wae itill at -the o i-
lege, and who now sopported himisel( by pri-
vatç teachipg, was surprisecl whçp one imors-
ing Peter grrived at hie lod4gq.gs wi.t threo
cadies athisback bearin.g hie Joac ofpicturee.
Paul welcomed him ivith open armai for bce
was proud ot'hie brother; be liq gdrirgd hia
'early talents, and liad heard of the p.rog-,rçs
hoe had miade in his art. With a prend heart
arid a deiighted oye Peter unpacked his
paintings andi placecil th*emi r6und the romn
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for the inspection of hie brother, and great, ran ever the catalogile-at length they tell
liaq bis; brother's admiration. upon " Nu. 210. A Br-idai Pai'ty'-P. Don-

"«WhFît minay bo their value Peter? i' n- aideon," and again, " No. 230. Llea. Game
qtjired Paul, -P. Doxialdeon," but his vaime did lot.

" Betwcen ourselves Pal, replied Peter' again occur ini the wliole catalogue. This
1 would nt part with the lot under a thou- 1 was a disappointment, but it wàw odnie con-

Band guineasif" solation that hua favorite- pitee hiad béen cho.
"A thouiaand gu ineao,!" ejaculatcd the stu- o.

ilent#in surprise, "do you sny so 'i" Next day tho exhibition opened, and Peter
" Yes, 1 say it,"I ansivered thc painter with and Paul v&iSited it together. Tlie' "J3ridul

importance-" look< yo Paul,-obqerve tîxiL Part>'" wua a email picture xvitli a niodeat
ibritàId part>' at the all.ar,-see the blush on rmaithynxoul9ugriete
"the biride's clieek, the joy in the bridegrooni'sfrmadteynxosy uhton i.
eyc-is it flot natura! ?-nnd look r2at the room in xvhich it %vas said to bux placed, but

grouin-!-oberv th %vanit of he ol-they saxv ît not. At length, "hure Il ie," czald
ouing '-rethe brarrroielhtlx the ctiof- Paul-and there inde.ed iL ivas, thrust inio a

ourin, the redh of eeto -, tel epto dark corner ol. the roomn, the ftms touching

candidly as a brother, is it net a gem 7"1 tefor ieal cuhdadoetaoe
" IL in certainly beautiÇul," answered Paul. beneath a glaring battle plece, six feet in
41I tell you what." contiîiued the artist, len.-th, and ivitti a frane. eeven inches in

"thougli 1 say it -ç,ho, shoutd not say it, ï depth. It was impossible to examine iL with-
have seen ivorse thinge sold for a thousanti ob on'pnyu ne.Ptrnidga
guineas.1" nation knew ne bounds. He wouild bavie tom

ceYou dont sa>' se 1" responded the ason the pictùre 'froni ite hiding-plaee, but P'aul
-ishied student, and hae «isheît that he had prevented hini. They rkxt looked for No.
-been an artist instead ol'a scholar. 230, and te increase the fndignation of the

"I do," added Peter, "and now Paul whtarit it, with twenty 'others, was huddled
*,~.,. *, ,~~ ,,~ iet the passage, wheoe, as Afilton saith,

" How should 1 know brother? returned the
ether.

I'Why, thon,"I seid he, "I 1 m resolved te
pay off-the inortgage on our-lthers property,
that the old man may spond ;the remainder
of hie days fa conifort."1

Pau! vept, and taking his brether'a hand
-said, " and if yen do, the. praperty' ahaîl be
.yours Peter.,'

"Never brother !13 replied the other-"t ra-
ther than rob yen of -yom* biithright 1 wouid
cu% my hand off."

The pictures were agaýi packed np, and
the brothems went out fa quest of the Seere-
tary te the exhibition, in order te bave them
îubmitted to"tthe Cemmuttee Ibr admission.
The. Secretary received thenm with polite-
ness;'h. said he was afraid that they eould
zîot find roôm for e many pieces as' hr. Don-
aldson mentioned, for they wicshed te give
every one a fair chance, but bie desired him
to forward the piotures and lie wol sec
what conld be don. for theni. The paint-
ings were sent, and Peter hecard ne more of
thein for a week, xvhen a printed catalogue
anti i.trp-,tnatticket were sent te huai with
tfie- S.eè~tary's comnplimnente. Pcter's eyes

tlîure was
-' No light, but zather dakujte lsible.,"

Or as Spencer bath it-
"A litttegloomy fight muchUh a shade.",
Por l'ourteen days did Peter visit thë exhi-

bition and Iretumn to thea lodginga n hie bro-
ther, sorrewful and dinappointed& The mna-
gical xvesd SOU)> wau hot yet attached to
the painting wluich 1vas te redtera hùîIh ther'e
propert.

On. evening, P'aul being engaged with hic.
pupils, the artiat had gene into a tavern, te,
drown the. bitternese of hie disappointrnent
for a. few moments with a boule of ale. The.
keennesas of his feehigs had rendered him
oblivious, and in his abstraction and iuery
ho had spoken aloud of his favourt àntn
the Bridai Party. Toldu epautngý
sat in the ne±& bok ; they 'either werý not in
the room, when h. entered, or he did flot
observe tlieni. Theyèerlieard the îoono-
logne te, which the. artiet hàd uncmoýusly
gÏven ntterade and it Igtrnck thoi ag a
prime jeist to larkW with hie misery. 1The
xvords "Splendid-piece yoni3ridal*Par:y !)'-
"Beautiful !- LProduction of* amae"-
"WVonderfui that; iL aold in-snch. a bad light

andi shamneflil situation !" felI tipon Peter,*
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earu. Bc started up,-ho hurried to the box frTE CRIPPLE;
w1wre tbey et- Ob

* 'eentlemen, he exclkined eagerly, do you EBENEZ1£Râ THE DISOWNED.
-ereak of the painting Na. 210 in the exhibi-

-tionTIt ie proverbial to say, witli reterence tu
<IJOÇ the mame Sir," was the repiy. 1 arn particular constitutions or habits of body, that

the artft!-I pairited itÇ' cried Peter. May is a h'eting month, and we have known
'You air! you r' cried bath the gentlemen what it te to experience its trials ili the sencse

ex oence, *'.give u8 your hand air-we are Bignified. With our grandroothers ton, yea
,proud af having the honour oi sceing you."y and with aur grandiathers aima, May wai

"'Yeu air," returned ane afithem, " we lefl heid ta be an uniucky month. Nevertheles,
th-exIibition to-day just befote it clmsd, and it le a ioveiy, it is a beauftiul rnanth, and the
hai the .pleauure of Seing the porter attach forerunner of the maet liealthy orthe twelve.
-the ticket itY" 1t i-3iik a timid roaiden blushing into wornan-

"Gio'iiausi-joyl! joy! cried Petcr, runnîn-g hood, wvooing and yet shrinking from tht
in ecutacy ta the bell and ringing it vioientiy admiration îvhîch her beauty compeis. The
tnd as the waiter-eaterid, lie added--"A bat- buds, the bloscarne, the young Icaves, the
i'iedof'cire-cla r 'o--èliýtP And he tender flowem, the giittering dew-drops, and
wît doWn ta treat *t-e gentieWnîwlo had the sang aor birde, burst flom, the grasp ai
un'nounced ta hhïi the ',-,ad 'tidinge. i'hcy winter as if the God af Nature whispcred in
dranlIong and deep, tii! Peter'm head carne the eunbeamns--" Let there be lite lil But it
iivcontact with tire table, and sicep seaied up le in the rnarning aniy, and betore the busi-
hie eye!ids. When aroueed by the iandlord neas of the worid sunimons us, toit Az echani-
who, presented lus buill, hie companione were cal and artificial realitics, that thiebeauties of
gone, and supid. as Peter was, lie recoiiected May can lie feit in ail their irreshness. We
for the firat time that hia pocket did not con- read of the glanies af Ëden, and that the
tain flunds to da@charge the reckaning, and li ecartir wascurSed because af man's transgres
left his watch with thre tavern-keeper, proý- sien; yet, whcn we look abroad upon the
rnising ta redeern it the next day when he glawing iandecape, above us and around ils,
reepived tht price of his picture. I need not and behoid thet pure . heavens like a Sas of
tell you with his head aching with the fumes music floating over us, and hear the earth
of the winc he îuund that he hâd bên dùpèd, answer in varied maelady, while mnntair)
that hie -pieture tras not dold. Thé ekiîibi- wvood, and dale, Ses drearning in tire Sound
tien cloed for the season,-he lad spent his and steaiing into lovelinese, we ai most won-
last shilling, and Paul was as poar as Peter, der that se beau&,iiul, and wliere every objeci
but the former borrawed a guinea tD p&y iris around hirn is a representive ao' the wisdorn
brother's fane an the on thc outeide af the the gaadneas, the rnercy, the purity, andf thE
coacho- omnnipotence of his Creator. '1'here ia a Ian-

Aridrew Donacison contituued ta sitruggle guage in the very wiid-flowers amang, aui
hard, but struggie as he wouid, he couid sot feet that breâthe a lesean of virtue. Wc can
pay the intercit ai the maortgagè. Dimap- appreciate the feeling wîth which the pveî
paintment, orrbw, hurnbied. Vanity, and the beheid.
Iaàgh af the world were tao rnuch for hlm, -"The las! rdse ofsunthet left blaaming alone
and shortly after Peterls viscit ta Odinburgh but in thre firsfiings af the spring, the prim-
lie died, repenting that lie had eter pursued raSe, the iiy, and their early train, there às
the Phantom Fashion, or sauight aller the an appeal that passez beyand aur senses.
rattannepn of wealth. They are like the lispings and thre smiies of

dAnd wbat," inquined 1, "became af Mrs. infancy-lowly preachere, emblems a. afur
Donaidson and lier sans Paul and Peter ?J" awn immortality, and we lave theru like liv-

"Peter sir," continued the narrator, rose ing things. They E:peai ta us ai childhaad
ta emninence in hie profession, and redeemning and the scenes af yauth, and memorg dwell
the montgage cen Lotttny Hall, he gave it as in Lheirvery fragrance. Ves, May is a bcau-
a -present ta ie brathcr Paul, who opened it tiut manth-it le a rnonth of fair sights and
ag a cîtabliehtuent for yaung gentlemen. ai sweet rounds. To it belonge the iouwiy
Hie rnothcr-rsides with him-and éir, Paul prirrae biushing by the brac-sidc in congre
hath epaken unto yau, he hath given you the gatcd beauty, with here and there a coweiiP
bistory of Lottery Hall. .bendirig ovcr tliem like a laver arnong tht
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lËowers; the lily hanging its head by the
brook tilat reflecte ite image, like a bride at
the altar, ae if conse jous of its own iovliriess;
the hardy daisy on the green sward, like a
proud man struggling in penury ivith the
etorme of fate. Now, toc, the bIorsome on a
thousand treee unfold their rainbow hues.;
the tender leaves seem instinct wvith lire, and
expand te the sunbeams; and the bright
fields, like an emerald sea, ivave their first
untlulatior'q to the breeze. The kirk pours
down a flnod of melody on the nest of its mate
and the linnet trille a lay of love te its partner
from the yeiiow fumze. The chaffinch
chaunts in the hedge its sweet but unvaried
Un~'e of rnusic; the thruish hymne hie boid
roundelay, and the biackbird swells the
chorus, white the bird of spring sende its voice
froin the glene, like a wandering echo tost
between love and sadness ; and the swvallow,
newly returned from warmer climes or its

solitude, encircled by mountains from 'the
world. Beneath, it, the rivulet wandéredl
over its rugged bed; to the east rose Choviot,
the giant ci the his; te the -west, lease
mountains reared their rantastie forme, thin-
ly studded heré and tiiere «*ith dwarf allârt
which the birds of litave& hadl planted, and
their prog-eny had nestled in their branches;
to the north and the south stretched .a. lobg
and secltxded glen, where beauty blinhed ina
the arme of wildness-and thikk woodir;
where the young fir and the oak of the gri-
èient forest grew tog-ether, flourished beneattli
the shelter of the hills. FertilitY aise amiieci
by the aides rif the rivulet, though the rising
and setting sun threw the àhaddwe of barren-
ness over it. Around the cottage stood a
clump of solitary firs, and behind it an en-
closure of allers, twvisted together, sheltered
a garden from. the storms that swept down
the hillsi,

"T~itersNow, many yeare ago, a stranger wornan,Iwtesfrom the straw-built shed." who brought with her a femnale domestic and
The insect tribe leap into being, countiess in a maie infant, became the occupant of' thus
numbers and matchieEs in livery, and their bouse among the huis. She lived more lux-
iew hum swýims like the embodiment of a uriousiy than the sheop-farrners in the neigh-
dream in the air. The àlay-dly invites the bourhood, and her accent wgs not that ef the
angler to the river, while the tainnoWr gara- Borderl;. She wae betiveen Ibtty and fifty
bols in the brook ; the youug salmon sports vears of age, and her stature and ttrengtli
and sparklee in the stream, and the grey "were beyond the ordiriary staturé and
trout gides slow]y beneath the shadow of a strength of women. Her manners wîere rë-
r ock in the deep pool. To enjoy for a single pulsive, ana her bearing hauglity; but it
huor in May morning, the luxurits svhich na- seemed the haughtiness of a weak and ufled-
turc spreads around-to Ieel ourselves a part ucated mind. lier few neighbours; simjilë
ot God's glad creation- te. feel the gowan thbugh they were, and fintie ae they saw- or

unde ou [èt, nd haiî cicultin knew of the world, ite inhabitants and its
through Our veins with the refrez-hing breeze anrpcev ttthÈrng Wo
ie a receipe Worth ail in the Materia Med- mailners, perceive that he netraene ho'

Nows it was beforè stinrise on such a mor- ituated te the affluence or easy circusfl5tan-
ning in May as I have described, that a tra- ces With which, she was then surstunded.
veiler left the Black Bull, in~ 'Wooler, and The child aiseo ivu hard-fairoured; and of a
proceeded to the Chevios. Bie .t(ok his disagrceable counténance-hià back- was
route by way of Earle ana Langleeford ; and strangeiy defbrmed-hie feet were disiorted;
at the,#tter place, leaving the long and and his limbs of unequal lbngth. No dnë
beautifulgilen, began te ascend the mountain cou!d look iuren the child withotit a feeling
On the cairn, which le perhaps abol.t fl''e of corflpasslon, save the women Who was hie
huudred yards from what is called the ex- mother, his 'nurse, or hie keeper (for anre
treme summit of the rnountain, he met an old~ knew in what relation she stood te hlm,) .and
and intelligent -shepherd, fiom whorn he 'he treaEtcd him an a persetutor who liated
heard znany tales, the legende of the moun- hssgt n a er fheeitne
tains--and amongst others, the following She gave her namre as Mms Baird ;and, ne
Etory :- thè child gr>-w up, she generally in derision

Near the banks of one of tbe romantic calicd hlm "'£soj'," or, in hatred---' the lit-
IPtreams which take their risc among the d~e menseter !" but the wvomau.eervant qaled
Ch'leviots, stood a semaîl and pleasant, and' hlm Ebenezer, though she treated.hin with
ivhat might be termed respectable orgenteel- a dtgrce of harshncss oniy lem brutal Ih4n

okigbuilding.,. It Steod like the home ofj her whorn he began te cail rnpthe W
N -
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whall, theieibre, in bis history mention him
hy the naine of Ebenezer Baird. As ha grew
in year., thse disagreeable expression of his
tountenance becaine atronger, hie deformity
nnd lainenees increased, and the treatinent
)soiiad experienced added to botis.

When nine yeara of ag , he %vas sent to a
bMerding-chool about twelve miles distant.
~Iere a new saries of parsecutione awaited
hlm. Until the day of his entering the school,
lie was alinset ignorant tisat there was an
alphabet. He knew nlot a latter. He had
man one or two books, but ha knew net their

vo&-he had neyer seen any one look upon
them-he regarded thein merely as ha did a
,pieture, a pieca ofuseless furniture, or a play-,
thing. Lamne as he wus, he had elimbed the
etcep and the dripping precipice for the eggs
ofthe water ouzel-sought arng the crags
'for the young of the gorgeous kingflser, or
elimbed the tallest trees in quest of the crest-
ed wrens, which chirped and fiuttered in in-
visible swarms among thse branches.* The
bird. were to him. companîons; he wished ta
fratheir YOUI)g that they might love hum,
for there was a lack of somethiag ini bis
beart-he knew flot what it was--but it was
the void o! being baloved, of being ragarded.
1t iesaaid that Nature abhors a vacaurn, arnd
Po did the heart of Ebanazer. Hie kne*w nlot
what namo to give it, but ha Ionged fbr corne-
thing that would shaw a liking for hiin, and
ta which ha could shew a liking ini raturn.
Tise heart is wicked, but it is not uneoial-
its itoctions wither ins solîtarinea. Whan he.
atroled forth on thes rambles about theoglan,
Jsaving asked thse permission of his modiar or
Iceeper (cati her what you will) before ha
want-" Go, imp ! Esop " ase wvas svont to
exciajim, "and 1 shahl pray that >'ou may,
break your nack berore you retura.' Tisera
were no farmars' or shapherds' children with-
in severat miles-ha had sean soa of tham,
end when they hadl ean humn, they hacl
laughad at his deformity-they liad imitated
hie lamenese, and contorted thair cuuritenan-
mae into a caricaturad rar-emblance of hiq,
Such were poor Ebeaezer's acqu'e nte,
and suais bis acquaintance wvith humana na-
ture, wisen lie dncerad thse boarding-scsool.

* The water ouzel, the hngfishor. and tho
trested wran, abound in thse vicinity of the
Cheviots-though the latter beautiful littie
treature la ganarally considered as quite a, rara
avia-ttsd last lenr ont being shot about Cumn-
berland. the cireuniatanco wont tise round of

the nw.papra.!But the bird is flot rare, itû«
enly dificult to be seon. and gancrally flutters
&mnon Z the ea-ves and rirai thea tep branchesj.1

A primer was put into bis bands. " What
muet 1 do with a t' thought Ebenazer. Hie
beheld tise rod of correction ici thea bands of
thse teacher, and ha tremblad'-for his msui-
shapen shouldere wara farniliar with such. an
instrument. Ha heard aLliers raad-he saw
them write-and ha faared, wondered, and
trambled the more. fle tisougit tisat ha
wvould ba catlad upon te do thea saine, and ha
knew ha coutd not. Ha had no idea of*learn-
ing-he lad never heard ci* suais a thing.
Ha thought that ha must do as ha Faw othere
doing a: once, and ha cast rnany troub!ad
looks at thea lord of a hundrad boys. Whan
tisa naine of 'I Ebanezer Biaird" was callad
out, he buret into tears, ha sobbed, terrir
overwhejmed lin. But whan tise teachar
approached hlm kindly-took himn frons hm
seat-placad hima betwean hie knaes-pattd
his haad, and desiîrad h imn to spaak after is
thaiseart of the littiea crippla svas assurad, and
more tisai assurad; iLj was thse first. turne he,
had axparianced kindnass, and lae could have
fallen on tisa ground and huggad tha knaesa
of bis master. The teacher, indeed, found
Ebanazer tisa rost ignorant scholar le ladI
avar met with, but ha was ne tyrant, of thse
birch, thougis to his pupils

A Man Savais hoe was, and Sterns ta viewr;"

and though ha had ail thse mannere and aus-
terity of thea oid sahool about him, he did nc'
Iay hie head upon tisa pillow with his armI
tired by tisa incessant uee of the ferula. e
was touchad with tise simplicity and thse exJ
tramne ignorance of his naw boardar, ad h
fait also, for his lamaness and defbrmnity.
Thrice, La ivant ovar tisa aiphaSet with hL
pupil, comrncig- Big Ass-Little t"1
and having got ovar b, ha told him to re-
mnaber tisat c was like a haif moon- YVa
aya mmid c again," added ha, " think ye 84t
tisemoon." Ths :hey weaton tog, and1!,
askad lins whiat tise carters said ta thair har
s« wlin they wished then ta go faster; bu;
ths Ehenezer could nlot tell-carts knd liri
ses ivere sights tisat hae lad ean as objects dl.
wvonder. Tisay are but saldons sean aingî:
the hulis nnw, and in thosa days they wcre
aimost unknown. Getting over h, ha strovi
ta inipress i upon tisa mamory of lis pupil, b.r
:ouching the sotlitary gray orbit in hie coun-1
tanance> (for Ebenezar isad but oaaj ,) n
asking Min wha: ha called it-" my e'e," ab%
ewarad Ebanezer.

'No, air, you must not say your e'e, but'
5your eye--mind sisat, and tisat latter is L."

The teacher ivent on, shewing lim, tht h9
rr l net forget round 0, and crooked.8, ad
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in truth, after hie firet lesson, Ebenozer was
maeter of these two letters. And, afïierwards,
Nwhea the toacher la trying hlm proînieu.
ously through the alphabet, would inquire-
"Wliat botterisethe?" "1 nolken," tho crip-
pie would-reply, " but l'in sure its no 0, and
its ne S." Within a week hoe was master oi
the six-and-twenty mysticat. symbole, with
the exception of four-and those four were
b and d, p and q. Ebenezer could nlot for
three monthe ho brought to distinguish the
b fi-or the d, nor the p from. the q; but lie
liadt nover even beard that hoe had a right
biand and a loft until ho caine to the sctioo-
zwnd liow could it ho expected ?

Scarco, liowever, hlad ho mastered the al-
phabet, until the faculties of the deformed lie-
gan ta expand. Hie now both understood and
feit wliat it xvas to lean. Ho passed fi-or
class te clies with a rapidity that astonished
hie teacher. He could nlot juin ia the boiser-
ous sports of hie schoolfellowe, and while they
were engaged in their pastime, lie soug-ht
solitude, and hie task accompanied him. Ho
possessed strcng naturai talents, and lis in-
firmities gave thors the assistance of' indus-
ury. Hie teacher noted these thinge ini the
cripplo, and hoe wae gratified with thera, but
ho liesitated te express hie feelings openly,
lest the charge of partiality should ho brought
against him. Ebenezer, however, had on-
tered the academy as the butt of hie School-
fellows-they mocked, tbey mnimicked, they
tormented, tbey despised, or affbcted te des,.
piso him; and hie talents and progress, in
stead of abating their persocuti&ie, augment-
ed thers. Bis teacher -%vas afraid tc show
hirs more kindness than hoe shewed te others;3
and hiesechooll;31loiv gloried in aanoying t1he
cripple-they perseccuted, they sliunned, they
hated hlmi more than even lis mother did.
Ho began te hate the world, foi-i hliad found
none that would love him. His teacher ivas
the only human being that lad ever whisper-
ed te hi-n %ords of*pi-aise or of kindaess, and
that lad alvays been ln cold, guarded, and
nieasured terme.

Before hoe was elgî,,teen hoe lad acquired ail
the knowledge that hie teachor could irspart,
and lie returned te the cottage nmong the
the mounitains. There, however, lie was,
again eubjected te a porsecution more barba-
eus than that which ho lad met witti from
lis echoolfelbows. Mfrs. Baird mocked, insuit.
ed, and drove hlmi frein lier presence; and
lier domnestir, ehewed hlm neither kindnoss
nor resPect.. In EtÏture, lie scarcely exceed-

ed five feet; and his body ivas léabh* Ui weli
as delbrmned. The cruelty ivith whioh ha
had been treated had given an asperity te hm
temper, and made him almost a liater of the.
human race ; and thoso feelings had lent
their chai-acter to his couuitenance, marking
its naturally liai-eh expression with supicion
and melancholy.

He was about five-andtwenty ivhen the.
pangs and the terrors of death feul upon lier
wliom hie regarded as his parent. She died,
as a sinnor dies-with insulted eternity
frowing te recoive lier. A few minutes be-
fore her death she dosîred the cripple to ap-
proacti lher bedsido. She fixed lier elouing
oyes, which affection had neyer lig-,hted, upon
his. She iaformed him that he was not lier
son.

"Oh, toll me thon, wbmse son ars Il Who
are my parents?" lie exclalraed eagerly-
tgcpeak! speak I

"Your iparents !" she muttered, and re-
mnorse and ignorance held her departing seul
in their grasp. Sho struggled, she agaîn
contiriued-"Your parents -ne, Ebonezer 1
ne !-I dare nor name tliem. 1 have sworn 1
,-.and a deathbed le no time te break an oathl»

" Sp eak ! Speak !-tell me as you hope for
hoaven VI cried the cripple, with bis thie
bony fingers grasping the wrists of the dyiag
,voiwan

"Mhozister! mronster!" she screamed wildIy
and interror " leave me! leave me !-you are
provided for-open ti-at chut-the eheati-
the chest !"

Ebenezor loosed his grasp-he i;pmnig
towards a strong chest which stood in the.
i-om. "The keys3!the keys!" he clcaimed
wildly, snd again hurrying-: to the bcd, ho
violently pulled a buncli of keys fi-cm beneath
her pillow. But while lie applied. themn ta
the chut4, thie hearld of doath rattled in the
thi-cat of its victim ; andi, with one agcnizing
tliroe and a deep gi-oan, lier spirit eacaped
and lier body lay a core upoa the bed.

Be opened the chest and in it ho found
securitios, which settied upon hini, under the
anie of Ebenezer Baird, five thousand
pouads. But there was nothing which tbrew
iight on his parentage, nothing te inforni hirn
who lhe wae, or why lie was t »hare.

The body of lier whe had nover shed a
t ar over hlm, lie accompanied te the grave.
But now a deeper gleom ell upon hlma. ]Re
met but few mon, and the -lew ha met sI4un.
ned him, for thore wus wildn.s and a bitter-
nessin hie worda--a raiog against the world
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rhipb ihey wiiednct to, bear. He iancied,
too, thait they despised hire--that their eyes
were exaning the f'orm of his de! ormities;
and hie returned their glance with a scowl
and their wordea with the accenta of hatred.
gven go hie passed the solitary farma-house,
the younger'childreTl flod ini terror, and the
eider pinted towards him the finger or cu-
rioaity. Mi these things fell upon the heart
of-the cripple, and turzied the hýuman kind-
neam of hie bosom into gai!. Bis companions
b<ieame the solitude of the mountains, and
the silence of the woods. They heard his
bitter soliquies without reviling hlm, or echo,
answered him in tonce cf sympathy more
mournful than hie own. He soi~h a thn
tliat hae rnighit love, that might uniock bis
prisoned heart, or give life te its blighted
feelingsi. He loved the very primrose, be-
cause it was a thing of beauty, and ik
net from his deformity as man did. 'l hlm
it gpgve forth it sweetnese, and iLs leaves
withered flot at his toiuch; and hie bent and
>isSed the flower thatsmiied upon hirn whom
hie kind avQided. He courted the very sterms
of winter, for they ehunned hlmn not, but spent
their fury on liie person, uncenscious of its
fonuu. The only living thing that regarded
him, or that had ever evinced affection te.
wards him; was a dog, o! the mastiffkind,
which ever fbllowed at his side, Lcked his
band, and rçceivecl its fiod fromn it. And on
this living thing ail the aflctions that his
lbezrt ever feit were expended. He leved it
as a companien, a friend, and protecter ; and
ha kriew it waz flot ungrateful-it neyer
.avoided'hlm; but when mockery or insuit
was offéred to its master, it groivled, and
Jooked in hie face, as il* qsking permissiop to
punish the offençler.

S-4ch -%vas the lire that he liad passed untit
lie was betweer) thirty and forty years of age.
É;tiiIle a rntinued his soiitary rambles, hav-
ing a feeling for everythingl around hum but
mnan. braa only was his perEecutor--man
srnly despised him. Bie own kind, and hie
oyiM kintlred had ehut hum out froni themn
and 4isowaed hlm-his siglit had been hate-
fui te tb.em, and hie form loathseeme. He
avoided the very sun for it revealed hie
shadow; but lie wandered, in rapture, gaz-
ing on the midnigl4t hezavene, calling the
Lttars by name, vhie hie sou[ was iifted up
with their glory, and his defbrmity lost and
oiversehàdowed ln the depth of their rnagnifi -
*cénce.- He Ioved the flowers of day, the song
'of inocning'e birds, and thé wildnezs or beau-
t>' oftheilandscapes but these dwindled, and

drew flot forth, his soul as did the awfut ger-
geousness of night, with its tan thoueand
wortds liighted up, burning, epatkiong, g lira.
mering in imrnensity-thc gemns that studded
the throne of tIe Eternal. Whiie others lept,
tIc deformed wandcrcd on the mountains,
holdi.ng communion witli the heavens.

About the period we refèr te, a gay party
camne upon a vieit te a gentleman ivhose
n-.ansion was eituated about three miles from
the cottage of the cripple. As they rode out,
thcy frequentiy passed hlm ln hie wander-
ings-atad when thcy did se, sortie turned te
gaze on hlm with a look of prying curiosity,
othere Iaughied and called to, their compan-
ions, and the indignation of Ebenezer was
excited, and the frown grew black upon lÙs
face.

Ha was wandcritig in a wood in tIe glen
visîting hie favourite ivild-floers, (for ha
lad ma n tlat le visitcd daily, and each
was familiar te, hlm, as the face of man to
man-lie rejoiccd when tîcy buddcd, blos-
somecl, and Iaughed in their summcrjeý5 and
hae grieved when they withcrad and* died
away,) ivhcn a Ecreamn of distress buret upon
hie ear. Hie faithfl mastiff etartcd and an-
swered to the eound. He hurricd from the
wood te xvhenca tha sound proceaded, as rap.
idly ae lis lameness wouid admit. Trhe mas-
tiff*followed by his sida, and by its signe ol
impatience, seemcd eager to increase its
specd, thou gh it ivould flot forsake him. TUe
crias of distress eontinued aiàd became loud-
er. On emerging ftom the wood ha perceiv-
cd a young lady rushing, wildly, towards it,
and bahind lier, ivithin ten yards> followed
an inlè*riated hu!]. In a few moments more,
and she niust have fallen its victiffl. With
an eager howl, the dog sprang from thc sida
of its master, and stood betwaan tUe lady and
her p-irsuer. Ebenezer forgot hie lamenee,
and the feeblenes; of his frarne, and he has-
tenad nt his utmost speed te the rescue of a
human being. Even atthat momaentaglow
ol' deligît passed throughi his haart, that the
deepisad crippie would save the life of a fel-
Iow-mortai-of one ci* the rare that ehunned
lieu. Ere lie approached, the lady had kl
len, axluausted and'in terrer, on the ground-
the mastiff loept the en-age animal at baY,
and, with a strength such as lia had neyer
befere axhibited, Ebenezer raised thc lady
in hi arms and bore lier te, the wood. F-e
piaced lier against a trea-the stream pass:zd
by wvithin a feiv yards, and lie brouglit water
la the palmen of hie lands and knelt over ber,
te baLle htur temples and lier fair brow. Ber
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brow was, indeed', fair, and her face beauti-
fui beyond ail iat hie had looked upon. Ber
golden liair, in wavy ringlets, fell upon her
shoulders-but lier deep blue eyes were dlo-

,.eed. Her years did flot appear to be more
than twenty.

"Beautiful 1-beautilul !" exclaimed the
tripplet as he dropped the wvater on lier face,

1,a.nd gazed on it as lie sPole-" it is wondrous
ý,,beautiful! But she will open ber eye£--she
> ill turn froni me as doth hier race !-as from

aJli animal that pursued hier !-ye t, sure Fhe
beautifult!" and again, as lie spoke, Ebea-

~zer sighed.
The fair being recovered-she raised lier

~Veu-sle gazed on his face, and turned flot
way train it. She expressed no làlse liorror
n behoiding his countenance.-no affected
evulsion at Ille sight of bis deformity; but
lie looked upon hlma with.gratitude-she
anked him with tears. The cripple start-
d-is heart burned. To be gazed on with

indness, to be tlianked and with tears, and
Y one ao [air, so young, so beautiful, was ta
mi sa gtrange, Eo new, lie haif doubted the
ality of the scene before hlm. Before the
indness and gratitude that beamed from lier
yes, the misaritlropy that had ftozen up hie
ocom began to dis5solve, «and the gloomn on
s Meatures died away, as a vapour before

lie face of the niorning suD. New thoughts
red lis imagination-new feelings traDsflx-
-i his lieart. Ber siie feil likie a sun-beamn
n bis souf, where liglit had noever before
awned ; lier accents of gratitude, from tle

-ornent. they were delivered, becamne the
iusie, of lis mnemory. He found an objeot

,-a the earth that he could love-or shall we
-y that lie dici love; for lie feit as thougli
Iready her existence were mysteriously
nked ta lis. We are no believers ia whiat
termed-love atfirst aiglit. Some romance
riters hld it up as an established doctrine,
ý_d love-sick boys and moping girls will
ake oath ta the creed. But there neyer was
vo at first siglit that a week's perseverance

j;uld flot wear away. It holàs no intercourse
ith tlie heart, but is a mere fancyn M te
e; as a man would làncy a horse, IL. - ee,I

r a picture whiclh he desires ta purclase.t
ove is flot the offipring of an lour or a dny,s

or is it the ignis-fatuus whicl plays about
te brain, and disturbs h Ie f h ot
nd the niaiden in their teens. It slowly
teals and dawns upon the heart, us day ibn-
ýrceptibly creeps over the earîli, first with

-e tinged cloud-tbe grey and the *clearer
awn-the approadhirig, tle rising, and tlie 1

ricen suri-blending into etich otber a brigli:-
er and a brighter slade; but each.in<Iiî:ua-
guishiable ln their progresa and blendiz1g a.
the motion of the pointers on a wtcLi, wbich
move unobserved as lime gies, and we mio
flot the silent progresqs of light tdilitepvelope
us in its majesty. Sudh is the propxes of
pure, boly, and enduring love. It spring@ Xpt

mroas re siglit, but its radiauice gyowq wjth
esteema; lb is the whisper 9fieympathy, uit
of feeling, and mutual reverauice,. whicitjui.
creases with a knowledge of eachi otiier, unt*
but one pulse seonis to throb, irt wo boeioxa.
The feeling's which now sweile4 in t.he bo-
Som of Ebenezer 13ard wer net the #rue
anid only love whiclispringe frprm eajeep, but
they wvere akin to it. for thopgh thçbcau-
ty of the fair being he lad rescued had struck
hie oye, il was flot her heauty ithat melted to
misanthropy of' bis heart, but the tear- of
gratitude, the voice of tlanks, the giance
that turned flot away from him, the amiIe.-
the iirst that woman hiad bestowed on him--
Iliat enfered bis sou!. Tlicy came froin the
lieart, and they spoke to t heaere.

She inforn-led hlm that lier na -ne wa@ Mit-
ria Bradburry," and that she was one of the
party then on a viN1t 10 the gentleman in i1ia
neiglibourliood. Be ûflred ;p accompany
lier to tlie bouse, and she acc.epted his offièr.
But it was necessary to pw ne4r the spot
wliere lie had rescued fier finin the fury Pf
the enraged bull. As tlcy dr%,%w towardu
the joide pf wood, îliey perçeWod. t.hat
bull wvas gone, but the -noble Meatiil,
the friend, companion, and defendeýr of
the crippie, lay dead before them. Ebeaie-
zer wrung bis liands, lie môurned Qver hi.
Falîlîfut guardian. "Friend! pan f'nler4d!"
lia cried-(the nanie of tlie 'mastiff w*s
Frid !)-«~: hast thou toc leitme! Thou, of
ai the things thatlived, alone didst love thy
master! Pardon me lady-pardçin ji. cul-
cast, but until this hour 1 have, nevge çxpç-
rieccd friendship froun nman nor kindu~
rom wvoman. The human race bave treat-
cd me as a thing lIai belonged pot bot4

am family witli theinelves he e
perseçutcd oýr mocked xne, andl have hated
ilîem. Start nQt,-hatred is ?Ln aWi?-( ton:ýy
;ou,-itwas not born theze, it wRea ,foxco.
urpon it--but 1 hale not yon-no!-,40.1 .You
hayp spoken k-i,"IlY LO me., youq 4?ýve q.zilO
)n me !-the dcspied, the disowned Ebeneze r
ýViiiremeMber ycu. That pwr dog-aýoyfePf
Il living t.Iings showed affaqtion. for me --
But lie died in a good causel-qVc'r -'iid
oor Fniend !-wlere shalît finde-.p>'jm
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noiwl' and ti. tears of the cripple man down
bfe cheoke au ho spake.

Maria wopt alto, partly for the fate of the
wbls animal that had died in hem deliverance,
&Md pamtly frorn the uorrow of her couipan-
ibri, for there Io a smrpathy in teame.
.«Hat" you weep VI oried the cripple, "you

'eep for poor Friend and for me. Blesg the@!
bleu thc f'air one 1-they are the firet that
wers ever shed for niy sake-I thouglit flot
shore was a tear on earth for me."
lie a.ccompanied lier ta the lodgc ai LIe mian-

elon where she waa then residîng, and there
te left her, thougli she invited him ta accora-
vsny her, that ho might alsa eceive the
Oongratulations pfhier friends.

@ho relatait ta theni, lier deliverance.
Bafla littie Ebenezer turned a liera," cried

»nc-"Ebenezcr the cripple become a kaiglit-
érrant,I' said anather. But they rcsolved ta
'*iit huin in a body .044 return him their
thankir.

But the. saut of the deformed was flow

.hanged, and hie cauntenance, thougli stili
9iclancholy,! had lost its asperity. Bis days
-became a dream, hie existence a wish. For
the tiret tinte he enWet.ained the hope of hap-
'Dineoe-it was vain, romantie, perliaps we
iniight say absurd, but h. chemished it.

Marii 'fle much of ;the courage, the
hunianity, thé', seeming loncliness, and the
knowtiedge af the deformed, ta lier friende;
and their entertainer, with hie entime party of
Iriuiters, with but one exception, a few days
aftemwarde proceeded ta the cottage of Ebe-
nezer, ta thank him*for his intripidity. Tne
tzeeption, w. have alluded ta was a. lady
flelen Dorrington, a ivoman ai' a proud and
h.aughty teniper, and whosc personal attrac-
tions, if she ever posseused any, were now dis-
figured by the attacks of a violent temper,
and the crow-feet and the wrinle, which
theeecore years iraprint on the faireet coun-
tenànce. 'SIc exeusedl herseif by saying-
that the sight of deformed people affected
ber.* Afitone the Party wha visited the
'eripple wus her son Francis Dorrington a
youth of iwo and twenty, who was haughty,
fery;' and 'impetuous as hie mother. He
mought the hand o! Maria Bradbury, and lie
Dow walked by ber cide,

Ebenezer reccived themn coldly-amongst
th=m were many Who weme wont ta mock
hlmn as they passed, and lie now bclieved
that thcY had tome] ta gratify curiosity, by
9az;ing«,on hie ptren a@ an a wild animal.-
eut wq'hen he saw the emile upon Maria'e
lips, the. beaign exvR'eseinf lier glance, and

her hand held forth ta, greet hini his coldnes
vanished, and joy liko a flash of sunshirtj
lighted up, hie fèaturcs. Yet lie liked wf
the impatient scdwl with whichi Francui
Dorrington rcgarded lier attention totvarc,
him, nor the contempt which moved visibip
on hie lip when she listened dclighued ta i
words of the dispised cripple, Uc seemed
act as though hier eyes should be fixed on Laý
alon,-her words addressed only ta hiu(
Jealousy entered the sou! of the deformcd
and shai we say that the sanie feeling wv
entertained by the gay and the liaughty Dot
ington. It wvaq. He feit that, insignificac'
as the outward appearance of' the cripp,
was, hie sou! was that of' an intellectuk.
giant, befbre the exuberance of whose pane?
the party were awed, and Maria lost in È~
miration. Hie tones were musical as
figure was unsightly, and hie knovledge w6e+
universal ns hie peri-an was diminutive. El .
discoursed with a poet's Longue on the beavi'
of the surrounding scenery; he defined t

botany and geology of the mounitains. u
traced efll!ct ta cause, and both to their Ordf
tor. The party marvelled while the def*br"
cd spoke, and lie repelled the scowl and c,'
tempt ofhis rival with sarcasin that scatht
like a passing lightning. These things pr~
duced feelings or jealousy also in the breiu.
of Francis Dorrington ; though f rom 1,
13radburry he had neyer received one m
of encourag-ement. Ontheir taking ieavetiît
entertainer of the party invited EbenezerY
his house, but the latter refus-ed; lie fearr,
to mingle -with Eociety, for oft ashe liadi
sociated with man, hli adt been rende!'
their sport,-the thing they persecute(,-~
butt of their irony.

For many days the cripple met, or rat
souglit Maria, iu solitary rambles; for
too, loved the solitude or the mountans Ï
the silence of the Woods, which is bro14h,
only by the plaintiff note of the Wood pige.C
the cira af the linnet, the song of
thrush, the twitter of the chaffinch, or i

distant Etroke of the iveod man, lending sulee'
a charmn. She liad become làmuliar withu-
deformity, and as it grew 1cms Singular to
eyes, his voice became sweeter to lere.
Their conversation turned on~ many thing%"
there ivas wisdomn in hie words, and Et
listened ta him as a pupit toa apreceptor. Bl
feelings deepened with their interviewsý li,
hopes brightened, and felicity seemed drat

ing before lira. As hope kindled, he acqu,
ed confidence. They were walking togetk
lie had pointcd out the beauties and exPlaù
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ed the properties of the wiid fiowers on their
path, lie had dWelt On the virtues of the hum-
blest weed, when ho etoppcd short, and
gazing in hcrlac,-"blaria! lie added, 'Il
'have loved these flowers,-I have cherished
ýhosc simple weeds, because fhey shunned
nie not,-they shrank flot lromi me, as did the
ireatures of the human race,-they spread
heir beauties belbre me,-they deni cd me

>iiot theïr sweetness. You only have 1 met
ith àmong the children of» Adami, who per-

ecuted me flot with ridicule, or who insutted
-ot mny deformity with the vulgar gaze of

;-uriosity. Who 1 arn 1 know not,-from
hence 1 was broughti amongst thece huil 1

.annot tell-l' amn a thing which the world
as laughed at, an(l which my parents were
;hamed. But rny wants have becs few. 1
ave gold to, purchase flattery if 1 desired it,
? buy tongues te tell me 1 amrnfot d.lbrmed;
ut I despise tlicm. My coul partakes flot of

ý_y body s infirmitis.-it lias souglit a spirit
love, that would love it in returai. Maria,

as it found one VI
Maria -was startled-che endeavoured te
lak but lier tougue laltered-tears gather-

'Il i er eyes-, and lier looke bespoke pity and
toaishment.
* Fool! fool !" exclaimced the cripple, "I1
ve becs deceived! Maria pities me !-

41Y pitiesY me!-Hate me Maria,-despise
e as does the world,-I cas bear hatred,-
can endure scorn,-I can repel thcmn !-but
*ty consumes me !-and puty from, you !
-ool I bol !1 lie added, " whcrefore clreamed
there was one that would look with love on i
,iormcd Ebenezer? Farewell, Maria!I
rewell !-remember. but do flot pity mue1"
d lie hurried fron lier side.
She would have detaincd. him-she would
ve told him that she reverenced him-tliat s
e esteemed him; but lie hactencd away,
d she fèIt aise that cie pilied him-and i

ue and pity cas neyer dsvcll in tie came t
eat, for the caine objeet. Maria stood and
ept. *t
Ebenezer rcturncd te hic cottage; but the e
Pa whlich he liad chcrislicd, the dream t]

hicli lie lad lèd, died reluctantly. He se- g
sed himef for acting precipitately-lie h
lieved lie lad takes the tear of affection
r pity. Hie lieart was at wàr with itsclf. n.
.ay after day he reviited tie mountain-side, g
-d the path in the wood wliere tiey had r(

-et, but Maria wandered there no longer, b]
le fýeinge, hie impatience, hie incertitude, d
mo superior to the ridicule of mas-lie re- sc
lved te visit tié, mansion of hie neigibour l

where Maria and lier frionds were reWdis«.
The dinner bell was ringing au hoe approo.O
ed the bouse; but hé~ knew liftte of the etê
quette of the world, and respectaidr nots
forme. The owner of the mnantier) welcome4
him witlî the riglit hand of cordiality, for hi#
discourse in the cottage had charmed imç*
others expressed welcome, for sorne whe bW
fore had mocked now reupetted him, =4t
Maria took hie hand with a look of joy an&
her wouted sweetneu. The heart of Eberb-
tezer feit aseured. Francis Dorrington s.losm
frowned, and rose flot ta welcoe him.

The dinner bell again rang; the Lady
H-elen had net arrived, and dinner wu. de-
layed for her, but ehe came net. Tliey Pro-
ceeded te the dining-rooei. Ebenezer offer-
ed hie arma te Maria, and she accepted IL.
Francia Dorringtonl muttered angry worde
between hie teeth. The dinner Pamad-tbe
dessert was placed upon the table-Ladr
Helen entered the roorn-ehe prayed to b.
excueed for lier delay-hor haut rose to Intro.
duce lier to Ebenezer.'

IlEbenezer !-the deforrned !"? she exclaloe-
ed in a tone of terror, and clashing her hinds
before bier eyesj as he rose bolore lier, elle Nei
back in hysterice.

Il Tura the inonster from the houme 1" Crrld
Francis Dorrington, springing forward, 4 my
mother cannot endure the uight of suhy

Il Whom cal! yre moneter, young man
-aid Ebenezer, angrily.

IlYou-wretcli VI replied Dorrington, rab>
ng his hand, and striking the cripple to tt.
loor.

" Shame! shame!" exclaimed the tomg-
iy.

"lCoward 1'1 cried Maria, estarting trom fi*t
eat.

The cripple, with a rapidity that ssem.d
rnpossible, sprang te hie feet-he gaspe, lio
rembled, every joint ehook, rage boiled in hie
'eins-lie glanced at his insulter, who, at-
empted to repeat the blow-he uttered a yeti
f vengence, he el utched a deacart knife from
hie table, and within a moment it wus PIuii
cd in the body of the man who had ijurdI

A screamn of horror burst frorn the compa-
y. Ebenezer, wirh the reeking knife in his
rasp, stood trembling fromn rage, flot fram
~morse. But he effered flot te repeat Uhe
!ow. A half-consciousles ef rliat lie liad
one seerned te stay hi, liand. The auddea
rean, ef the party aroused the lady Ifeoex a~m lier real or affected fit. Suhe bsh.!d koe
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sort b Weiiigon the floor-she eaw tire venge-
,crf>qiît W thé htmnde ol the cripple. Sire

,m.ndmore 1wiliy than bofore-she
Wçt, her hands. "Moneter !-murdlorer!"

ail e~1àied,'ho lias rirnin !-lme kas siain

Mf;y Brother!" shouted Ebonezor, stil)
«ýyp1b thè knifô in hie lhaid -«' womnan !
*i6orWa1ý-f:nother ! niother !-Wvho amn 17-
tnù'wer me, who are youl?" and ho sprang
Ibiàtd ind held her by thre arn. 'reil me,"
Uïô.niued, Ilwfat mean yo ?-wha! mean.
yefx brother-do ye say my brothe-
Ait thon iny wot ier? Have I a mot/rer ?
$peak!.-ipeafr 1" anrd ho grasped her arin
more fiercely..

. Morister VI ehe repeated, oflépring of ny
ebànc!-away! away !-4ciù thy brother !
1 bave ehunned thee, wretcb-I have dis-
elmed tiree-but tirou bast carried murder
t.pmy.bosom' and tearingher arm froin hiti
g;aep, ire threw itl round the neck of lier
,ýotunded son.

Thre com-pany ghiéd ùpbn each other.-
4b*nezer stood lbr a mônront, hie eyee roi-
Jing,. hi4 tedth rattlinà together, thre knife
s.àkinC M hie hand. Heà uttered a wild cry
ot6ùg'ohnys-=bho teré 'thre garments trom hie
b;Mat,sý theugh it were ready te haret, and
wii 'tVlok mmd thre howl of a maniac, fio
tierangto the doôl and disappeàted. Some
fim ron h ihtereÈt in hié fate, others from a

doereto~oremm foloedaforhin.But
he fied to the woods and they traced him not.

'I l& founa that the wound of Francis
I>oiribgtbn wae not anortal, and thé fears of'
ithe company vere directed frern him to Ebe-
rýz 'whein tixey Teared had laid 'violent
irairde upen his own life.

i(Yn ihre hlowing day, without again nieet-
ing the company, lady Helen leil tire bouse,
Éiiinï aèknowlIedged thedéforzned Ebene-
1féï th bè ber son,-a child al shamae,--whcse

û îr'Ùhâ beén coflcealed f'rbu thre world.
'Oni 'iÉe'third day tire poor cripple was

rotin<fUY a shèPli&d wcnderîng on tire bills,
-4i hâ~ \~s'uncovergd-his garments

ftý 'hie bwxy were tom 'ytr babe
thlýbiighi' w[iih hé had rdshod. Hie eye-e
rolled wildly, and when acrosted, ho fled,
4xiàng-"X arn Cain! 1 amn Gain !-;-I
fa'vé ulain my brother!'-touch me flot 1-tire

la.iik lt obr Yny forehtad il
* Hr wirs ncuréli aird taken to a place of

th'é sirétimstâhéeà. t*ined rorund Maria's
h«it-ý-oié ýarà no more o? Eberiezer thre
CrIMb1, !fit «hie fogot him not. sevoral

years passed, and shie, together with a friend,.
visited a lunatie aeylum ln a distant part of
the country, in whl ch a femnale acquaintance,
once the admired of society, had becomne an
inmate. They were shewn round the diMt.f
ont wnards-soine of the ionates seemed h»p
py, others melaiicholy, but ai were mild, ail'
shrank from the oye of their keeper. Thei.
sounds of the clankiing chaino3 around thesu
ancles, fihled Mariais soul with horror, an
abe long ýd to depart. But the lieeper invd,
ted them to visit the garden of his zLsyIum.,
They entered, and beheld seyeral quiet-Ioo-ý
ing people engaged in digging, othera wera
pruning trecs, and som- sat upon bencheai
on the paths, playing with their fingeni
striking& tiroir heels upon the ground, or read
in,- stray lea ves of an oid book or a newspa:
pet. Bachi seemned engaged with himseIf,7">
none conversed with his nelghbour. Upon a
bench, near the entranco to a Lemail arbou
or suminer-heure, rat a female, conniug,,
an old ballad, and as sho perusod it, shP
laughed, wept, and sang by turnis. Marài
stopped to converse with ier, and her frietÉ.1
entered the arbour. In it sait a grey-headd.ý";
and deformed manl; hoe held a volume
gavage in hie hând, which had thon bers
but a short tirno published.

"I amn reading 'The Bastar-d,' by igavagt!,.
sai d hoe as the stranger enrered, " ho is ,
favourite author. Hia Jate War mine-VL;
describes my Iholings. He had an unnatuSý
rnother--ro had 1. Ho wansondr.
wvas 1. Hle slow a man, anad so did l-butl
my brother!I"

The voico, the words, oil Upon Mlaria's Ust
She became pale, she glanted towards Ili
arbour,-ýhe cast au inquiring look Upon b
keeper.

Fear flot Ma'am" ho replied, "h le sar.
innocent ereature. Hoi dose not rave now,-1
and but there le anr occa-sional. wildnes in
languago, ho leý as Well as you are. En4
and converse with himn Ma'am-he is r l
epeaker, and te much purposo zoo, as VI ier,
tell me."

She entered thre arbour. Thre cripple
,Yeu met hors-ho threw down thre boeai-t
C Maria!--Maria !" hie exclaimed--" thiaJ
knd !-this is kind indeed !-but, de flot P)
t-e-do notpity me again. Hato meMe
-you saw me slay my brother.,"

She informed hlm that, hie brother wa-e 110l
lead,- -that hoe had recovered within a ffl
eeeks.
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"jbt dend 1"1 cried tho cripple, " thank naturo Iollowed. The sonar succceded thi
Hecaven-Ebeliezer le ot a murderer! Buti toast, and James Dawseon sang the foIlaoýnj

a tm weil iiov,-t.he foyer of my brain le [,which seemned to boe the composition of the
passed. Go, Maria, do thie for me, it je ail 1 day:
njow, ask-inquire why« 1 amn here imimured, Froc, o'or the Biorders the tartan la %trea 1 r~and by whose auth 'ority; entier flot my rea- The di rk in unshv'qshed. tnsf #li cicymoro Cu g4eaig,
son to be buried in reason'e tomb, and Crush- Tiie l'ince>,and hIs Clansmen3 in triumph advane,
eà among ite wreccs. Your saile, your Prom tho Cumberland oul(tnt£Lin and Wdttnoreland l4a,
Ivords of kindnesse, Your tears of gratitude Pnoch bravo mon bhlil ouatail u a swot-d for bis sake;

And theo 'Lanicohiro witel, ni ber bohum &bl vear
eaused me' ta dream once,"-ad ità rernees- Tho cnow-witto cockade, by leur Iuver pklced thero,
brance ie stili as a speck of' liglit amnidst the But wvhile lie yet rang, and as he corniVe
darknoss, of my bosom,-but these grey haire
liave broken thedream%-and Ebenezer bient bttth 'e firet 'verse, two constdbles and three
his hoadl upon his breast and sighied. or four s;oldiere buret ioto the room, and.

Mauria and.heç friepd leftthe .a.sylumn, but donounced them as traitore und as theïr pri.
ini a fewv weekg they retqîined, and when they soes
again departcd Ebene7,er Baird wrent iith " Down w th them !11 cxclairncd James
them. Ho now songht noi Mariale love, but Daweon, springing forward und enatching
h le wvas gratified with hier esteemu, and that.of down a sword wvhiclh Was suspended Qvsr
hier frienda. He outlived ýhe porsecution of the miantel-piece. The stuclents vigoroueîyi
bis kindred, and the derisiou of the ivorld, and resisted the attemplt to Mike them prîsoner.,
in the forty-oixth year of hie age he died in and several of' them, with their entertaic8r
peace, and bequeathed hie piroperty to týlaria escaped.
I3radburry-the firs of*the humas iace that Ho concealed hiruseif for a short timex,
lied lookcd on hum. with kinduess, or clheered, when his horso being brought hç took the.
Iiim ivith a smile. road towvnrds Manchester. in oirder to ioin the

THE BROKEN L-iEART.

A TALE 0F TIRE T"BELLION.

Early in tie November cf 17'15, the ncwvs
cached C3ambridge that Charlep Stuart, ah
lie head of hie hardy and devoted Higfii-
sers, bail crossed, the eýrders- and talien pas-
ezslon of CarlîIle. The inhabitants gazed

a1posi each outi w4ilh herror, fbr the cswords
f the clatismen lad triurr -,led over ail op-
>sition i tlley were regarded aiea by tle

nuiltitucle as savages, and by the more ignor-
ntas canaibais. But edhere were othiersiio

ejoiced ii the succseol the young adven-
ueand who, dangerous as it Wvas ýp con-

es- their joy, tok but smail pairise conceal
t.' AmaoRnget thiese was James Dawvson, the
on ofa gentlemn in the north oi*Lancasiiiri,,

..nd then a. student at St. John's Coliege.
- bat night lie invited a party. qf firiends ta
-up with. lii , who enhiertained sentiments
imilar to hie own. The 'cloth xvas wieh-
-rawn, and ho rose ausd gave as the, toaz-t of
seveniu-'* Pi-ince Cluilrles, qnd suces

0 i! His guees, fired with bis oWIl
nth!asiasm, rose and re.ceived the toast -iitlî
heers. Tie ,ot e wern rou nd-thhe young
Aien drank deep, and other toaste of a eimailar

0O-

ranlie of the zdyentu.rer.. It wvas about i, 1
day on the- 29th when hoe reachedi. the toym
which is)pow thoe mp ýrium of the nlaupixfýc-
turing -worjçl. On.prçceedinm&.down Market-
street ho perceived, a. conued crowd, eotns
,uttering threats, and ohr wt~ntra
tion expressed on their çountenance,, .aiid ina
tihe midst of the niultitude was Serjeant
Diokson, a young womnan, and a drusismp
boy, ýeating up recruits.. The wh iite cockade
Etreamed from tise hat of* the seijeauît; the
populace .vented their indignation agairst
hlm, but no man dared to.seize lir; for lie
continued toa hum round, with. a blussderbus.
iri hie .hand-, lacing- tbe crowd. oa aH Fide,
ane thrcatening. to shoot the first man that
approached, _wtio wae not ready to serve the
Prince and to mousnt the white cockade. The.
young w'omn carried a supply of the ribboza
in hiem hand, and «-ver ansd anon waved there
ini triumphi, exolaiming ".Charlie yet--
Soinie dozen recru.its already followed at thhê
hee1g of ttie-serjeauL James Daw;oýspur-
red hkshorse through the crowd..

"Give me one of Your faàor8," Ealidfhé, ad-
dreýsing the sergearit.

"'Aye a dozen, your honor,»1 replied Uiec-
Son5.

lie received the ribbon. and :tied it to isq
breast, ansd placed arsother ah bis 4vrqs' heaci
He conduct-had au: e ffect upori the ùmultitudiý
numbere flocked around the serjeant, hiw



favors becau'G exhausted, and whon the
prince aned the arznY entered the town In the
eening, ho brought before him an hnndred
and eighty men whlch ho had that day en-

The littie band oo raised were fortned into
what was called the Manchester regiment,
of which the gallant Townly wau made
Colonel, and James Dawson one of thse Cap-1
taine.

Out buoineu at present is not with the
.zaovemcflts of Charles Edward, nor need we
deribe hie dazing rnarch towards Derby,
which etruck terrer throughout ail England,
snd for a time smeemesl ta shake the throne
and its dynasty; nor dwell upon the partieu-
lati of hie masterly tetteat towardu Scotland
-ulhce it te say, that on the 19th of Deceas-
ber ihe Highland armny again entered Car-
jie.
1, On the following morning they evacuated
i!, but the Manchester reginient, of 300 men,
wat left as a garrison te defend the fown,
againettheetirearfy of Proud Cumberland.
They. were devoted as a sacrifice, that the
Prince and the main army niight bo saved.
The. dauntlesé Towfly, and the young and
-galant Dawson, were flot ignorant of the
desperatenee and the hopelessness of their
oituation, but they strove to inipart their own
lieroismn te the garrison, and to defènd the
town to the ladt. On the rnerning of the 21st,
the entire army of the Duke of Cumberland
arrivedl before Carlisle, and took possession
of the fortifications dhat command it. He
domanded the garrison te surrender, and
thoy aniswered him, by a diecharge of mueket-
ry. They liait withstood a siege of ten days,
duriflg whieh time Cumberland liait erected
batteries and procured cannon fromn White-
havon k before their fire the decaying and
mnglected, walle of the clty gave way; ta
hold 'out another day imPossible, and there
wus normeue toit for the devoted band but to
surrender or perish. on the 305h, a white
ùag was hoieted on the ramparts-on its
!ieing perceivcd the cannon ceased ta play
upon1 the town, anda meesenger was sent to
the £)uieofe Cumberland, tu inquire what
terme ho would grant to the garrison.

"'<Tell them,'lr he replied haughtily, "
.ffer ne terme but theme-that they, rhali not
tje Put ta t-11 8word, but they shall be reserv-
.ei for bie Majesty te deat with them au lie
umay think properJe~

Tihere wuaht ftlternativ,,Wnd thesa.doub, 0
MI &Wd etaÉri tormui wera qceepted< The

Ulm BoKDER&
garrivon wcro dimrmed, and under a inumer-
ou. guard placcd in the cathedral.

lames Dairnon and eventeen others were
uonveyed to London, and cast into prison to
wait the wilI of his b1ajesty. Till now hio
parents were ignorant of the làte of their roi,
thougli they had heard of hie being compellei
to fiee fromthe university, and fearcd hie had
joined the standard of the Prince. Too soon
their worst fears were real ized, and the truth
revealed te thera-. But there wue another who
trembled lbr bise, whoe heart feit keenly as
a parent's,-she who was to have been hi.
wile, to whom his band Was plighted and hi,
heart given. Fanny Lester was a young
and gentie being, and she had known Jýmec
Da.wson from their childhood. EnowIedge
ripened to affection, and their hearts were-
twvined together. On the day on whicix she
was made acqtminted with his imprisonrnent,
slie haetened to London ta comfbrt hirn,,tcr
cheer his gloomy soitude,-at the foot of the'
throne to, sue for his pardon.

She arrived at the nietroplis--she wt
conducted to the prieon-hokee, and admittel
Ors entering the gloomy apar, ment in wh1c.'
ho %yas conflned, ehe screamed aloud, eht"
raised lier hands, and springing forward, feý
uporn his neck and wept.

«I by own Fanny V'f lie exclaimed, " yn.
here !-weep, not, my siveet one-come,
comfored-there is hope-every hope-I shal,
flot die-my own Fanny, ho comforted."1 [

"Yes l-yes there is hope !-the King wii4
pardon you,11 she exclaimed, "ho wil! spau
my James-il will implore your lite at li

'Nay, nay love-esay not the King" n
rupted the young enthusiast for the houm >'

je over-the Elector cannot seek my life.
He strove long and earneetly ta peraieî1 .

to assure lier, that hie life was flot in dangÇ.
-that hoe would be sa.ved-and what eý~-
wished, she believed. Tne jailer enter4ý
and informedl themr it was tirne that Ekl'*
should depart, and again sinking ber heCý
upon his breast, she wept-"« good night.

But eaeh day she revisited him, and thtýi
spokie of iâ deliverance together. At tM_
too, she told him with. tears or the efforts eL'

had made te obtein hie parden--of her at'
tempt te, gain admisejoir te, the presence L
the King,-of the repulses she met with,-
ber applications te, the nobility conne!sý
whth the court,--of the ineult-and inhumant'
shu met wish froda oorne,-the compassion 4
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experienced fram othor,-tite inter'sit that
they took ln bis fate, and the bepes andf the
promises which they held out. Upon those
promises the Ibndly dwelt. She looked into
hie eyes ta perceive the hope that they kind
led there, and as joy beamed froin them, che
half forgot that lis life hung- upon the word
a nMan.

But hie parents came ta vieit him ; hemo fol,
lowed hier, and they joined their efforts to
here, and anxiously, daily, almost hourly,
they extcrted their eniergies ta obtain bis par-
don. Hie father pouaessed an influence in elec-
tioneering inattera ini Lancashire, and hers
could exercise the saine in an adjoininir oun-
ty. That influence was now urged-the
mxernbers they had supported were importun-
ed. They promised to, employ their best ex-
ertions. Whatever the feelings or principles
of the eider Dawson might be, lic had neyer
avowed disaffection openly,-be had liever
evinced a leaning ta the famnily of Stuarts,
lie had supported the goverciment of the

day; and the father of Fanny Lester,
high in office took an interest ini the late of
James Dawson, or they professed to take it;
promises, haif officiai, were held out-and
when hie youth, the short time that lie had
been engaged ini the rebellion, and the situa-

Ition that he held ini the army ofthe adventur-
er were considered, no one doubted but that
hie pardon was certain-that he wou Id flot be
was an upholder of the houge of Haa-
over. ThIe influence of ail their relatives,
and of ail their friende, was brought intu ac-
tion; peers and commoners were supplicated,
and they pledged their intercession. Men
brought to trial. Even bie parents fett as-
sured,-but the word of the king- wau flot
paszed.

They began to look forward to the day of
lis diliverance with irnpatience,but stili with
certainty. There was but one heart that
feared, and it throbbed in the boeom of poor
'Fanny. She would start fromh er sleep, cry-
ing-"Save him !-save him V as she fan..
cied ehe beheld them dragging him ta exe-,

-cution. In order to soothe lier, her parents
and hie, ini the confidence that pardon woiald
ba extended to him, agreed that the of his

liberatigen sbould be the day of their bridai.
She knew their affection, and her heart
etruggled with lier fears ta believe the "flat-
tering tale."

*James tried also te cheer her-he believed
that his life would be spared,-he endeavor-
ed to emile and to be happy.

"Fear (not, my own Fanny,"e he would

say, " your apprebeasiond arq> Idé. Ti
Eletor,'-

And liere he father would Intirter.
"Speak nuL ime ry son,', sald the aid mans
earncstly, 'Ispeak notiagainart princes in yoflr
bed cbamber, for a bird of the air can carry
the tidinge. Your life is in the banda of a
King,-of a merdi one, and it is sale, offly
speak flot this!1 do flot au you lave me, sa you
love aur P'anny do flot.»

Thém~ would they chape away hear l(sar*
and speak of the arrangements for the bri.
dal; and Fanny wouîd aimte pens.ively whjle
James held her band ini bie, and as he gazed
on hier finger he, raised i. to bis lips. as tho'
lie took the measui'e af the ring.

But, "hope deferredniaketh the heart .1k*
and though tbey stili retained their confidence
that lie would be pardoned, yet their acixier
ty increased, and Fanny's heart ueemcd un-
able longer to contain its, agony and sus-
pense. Morfj than six monthe brad passefi
but eUhl no pardon came for James Dawson.
The fur, af the civil war was spent, the roy-
al adventurer had escaped, the vengeance
of the sword was satiefled, and the law of the
conquerors, and the scaffoldas of the law, cal.
led for the blood aof those wham the sward
liad saved. Thli soldier laid down his weap-
un, and the executioneer took up big.

On the leaders of the Manchester regiment
the vengec'.nce of the blood thirsting law fire
relI. It was on the evening- of the 14tji ofJi-
ly, 1746, .)ames Dawson sat ini his prison.
Fanny sat by bis side with ber band in bis
and bis parents were presecit aliso, when the
jailer entered, ànd ordered him ta preparo tu~
hold hiraseifï la eadinees for bis trial, ia the.
court house at St. Margaret's Southwarc, an
the following day. Hie Iather groaned-
bis mother exclairned "rny son "' but Faciny
sat niotionleEs. No tear was ini lier eye, no
muscle in lier counitenance moved. lier fin-
gers grasped bis with a firmer pressure,-,
but she evinced; no oCher sympton of havin:
Ileard the mandate that was delivered. They
rose ta depart and a Iow, deep sigli iseued
from bier bosorc, but she shewed.na s3lgn af
violent grief, -bier feelings were already ex,
hausted, hier heart could bear nu more.

On the folfowing day eighteen victtne,
with the gallant Townly at their.head, were
brough: forth for trial before a grad jury.
Amonget themn, and as one ofthre chie, was
James Dawson. Fanciy bad insisted an be-
ing psesent. She heard the wordguilt, pro.
nounced with a yet deeper apathy tian ah.
had eviced at the announcemecit ai hiei triai,
She folded her hande upon ber bosoi,. h«i
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lipstnbyed as in prayer, but she shed not a round the sledges followed tiiausands; wiiie
mrnle tear, ahe breathed net a single Bigh. lew expres2itig sympathy, but the majority

Bbc arase, ahe, beckonad tu her attendants', Iollowiing from curiosity, and othera ventiig
and taonîaîidiein from the court house theîr exeerations against ail traitor3. In the
.SfslWlfis friends entertaitied tlid 1ope tha' inidet 91th UcMultitude was a hackney coach,
thel¼r'IIon Power rnjgbv bemoved, they re. following the sledges, and init %vas te gentîs
'doubled teie&6nthey increasedl their Fanny Lester, accarneanied by a reiativa

impruntis>tieywea wlîng e rcie ~>~and a foniale fiierîd. Tbey had endeavour
ba~crifice a thiithis ite niight be but saved, ed te, persuade lier front the fearXîil trial, but
and even then, ut the eleventbi hour, the ah wau calm, relue and 'noL ta o ovcd,
hoped egain£-t hope. But Fiinnyyiedecl no anxd they yielded to lier wishi. The coael,

- * iie vin Édrew up within thîrty yards of te scaffold~to ~h anthoughit. Day aller day she satFaypuldon iwnowadIc-
byflfei lover!'s side* and -lhe inalber turc ho- Fnyple onte-idw n en

pamce hii scmfoeker. Shé ne longýer spolie of ,n vcisebeedLt ie t,' fgt
ther bida, bt se soke~f t~ri(yshelighited areund the sacaflold, she saw te

spoke of theit meeting wliere the ambîition faines ascend, and te soldiers forai a circle

the rivairy, and the power ci princes rzhould' ron bm heswLt itii e i
be able ta cast no eloud aver the liappinees*af sledge, s1îe looaked upon Iilm wbon hier heur,
the seul. laved ns he mouated te place of*death, and

Pourteen days had passed, and during that ish st ia jiaiiparw his co in~c an-d
hoe betrayed noe ign df terrer> the evinced Seswba eniipae ihlscîpn

noc cf .w Mns eaes.Seserd ions, and lier eyea were.ý;xed on hm as ho
tabv 1seelbr rfadbrsu fl'un- paperu ant bis hat amang te îiiulti.

wcai preparmd ~o uneét thtea. Y~et, save anly tude. She saw the fatal eignal givec and
when shespoke te hi .i,,Éer seul appeiaréd en- the ilrop fal-shie beard the horrid shout, te

tranced, and ber body lifelese. On t.e 29th yell burs't front -te mnutitude, but net a mus-
of July an orçier was breught for te exceti- eeterlaemvd.Segz aly
%ion cf the victime on the loilowing day. as thoug- i it had been on a bridai. cerei-eny
James Dawvson bowed bis head ta tlhe officer She behield the execuqrioner begin te barbar.
whci delivered te warrant, and eaînil y an- lUies witich te law a=wrds treasen-the

*wrd- ar ' r> re" ettes iere tara ftei thte victimu, anc by
'lie ries t' "l m ttere ragoreg nî e t hey were eut dawn, rxmd the finishcr o
Mriso boiese.f Sie mther aig te sac the th'elaw, wiiit te herrid knife in bis band
ponhfoQrse SlentreterlHaven e sareup proceeded te lay open their besoins, and tak.on te foçs» se etretedHe.ven* t spre n- eut their hearts, flung tUent on the fage

-lier child. Rîa tather groaied.h le held te oeî btbae run i cfàd h
band of' his don in his,*and the tears .gusited oas stacl bla baridthe ~vs Jamesl Daw
-dawc bis furrowed chéeks. Fanny atone atseaceobraiywsJmsDiv

was sulent, see alane 4wad' tranquil. No son, and wbea Lite executioner had plunged
the kii in his breast, be raiseil bis fieart je

ihroe of agony sweiled lier bowom,'flushed in bis hand, and holding it a moment betore itue
'b.er ceuntenance, or burned in ber eye.' Ste liarrer stricken anîd disgusted, multitude,fi
wiàa calm, speecies, resigned. He presscd cast it inte te fiantee, exoiaiming as ha fluc,
lier ta his besoin, ns tbey took titeir last thre- it front Iiiii " God save Kin,-, George '

"Ae n -diu!nt wî! i cid Fanîîy beheld this, hier eyes became blin4,
«m 'dïn!'yae!m ant! ltea are- she iteard noL the shut of tbe multitudt

my *adiy-faeiell!an ternl fre-ste drew ba*ci lier head iuta tle coaci-
'wéI 1"dropped upon té Ebaulder cf Uer compaýnios,

« "Nay; nay,» she replied, " say cat eternal "-My dearl 1 follow thee! 1 follow tUel
-wè shàl meef àgain. 'Tis nà short farewell slie exclairned, elaspirig ber bands tgether
~f eel i'tL'I lèél 'tAdieu love!I adieu! i"eweet Jesus ! receive bath Our seuls togeth-

'111e &ntmly. * Wë shIal nieet Êoon.l er 1>' They attempted ta raise lier head, Wt
Next maornig thc prboc&é's were te bc support ber ia their arms, but shc eank back

,dragged crn sledge te* Keuîcî'gton Ceame"', iifehess-.-berr>pirit lîad aecornpanied hlm i;
'whieli waS thephcèe àppainted for their exe- Iaved, site died af stifled agany and a braite>
cution . la the first èledÈe was thc execn- heart.
tJencr, aitt ing ovei bis pinioned victime witl

at drawn sword in bis hand. No priet, ne
miu*tir of religion attecded thein, gcd a-
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THEI LEIVFIJJ1ER. 1have met witli werie sincerc'ly attached,,tiè
[loiv far thé- ferrr 'LV14r spo~ 1 IibPrtY, they frequently took strange ine;hoda

or c<nflnpd t,) the Bnr<l<"_,,1 It nf t erta,;n ofphetving ¶L. They were oppozed tu tWI twar
for berbre 1 hetd lft t1iem týi beronit, ti a iitti France, and they were enthuqsiantic ad-
pilSrim on enrth, the r1rnýe had l'alea int, mirors, nimnqt wvireWppers, of Napoleon and
disuwe, anîd 4he eoifti, or ratjer tje C. , hi'4 Inrieig. They c'ould <fem.ribe the sena of
whiclb brougblt it into exlAienre, hail pae,,d al 1 IÙ victoriop, they rould repeat his ppeech-

awy uteryf1:o iî t e s;*' and hisi bulletins by heart. But the oid
yea8ag, h tesepar,~ thre vasî~ ep~~JaT cobins of the last ceiitiry, the Levellers ofmorefnnilia to he ~of v,~r ~ l the begnining of tlîis, are a race rapidîy bo-

Sthan that of a Leveller. 'l'lie Juveiiie lo coming extinet.
ef rs oi inirth and misehief'diaplayeà theh lo- s1lahl give.ll Uisc r h rn fte,%h
aly by theng hi ouses, or hurning ivas called James Nitoy cfon n o he, wh

}the effigies of the Levellers ; and he wvas a ed in the villfage gl T--.- James wat
good subject, and a perfect geiùtleîîîaii, wiîo, by trade a %weaver-a walking- history or the
out of his liberalitY and p)atriotizi", cOlitrîibu- %varM, anà] altogether one bf the miost remarie-~ted a shilling- to pcliePowder tO mille able mer' 1 ever met with. Hie had ait ina
the head of the cflig-=y go off i a roeket, and pressive and ready utteranct ;few eould

? îts fingers start away l ibt. Levelfers stand before hii iii an argument, and of hifti
-ýxvre perseuted hy the young, atiti.,u.,,ecte iL it hiave been truly suid-

y the'old. Every toiwla nd Villagce in the In zosnn- to the P aison ownatl 1is skfl,
ingdomn had its coterie (A* Levellcïi '. T7 ey And, thoiigl dIeffomt eu, ho could argue îl'

did flot cong-regate together; ifor, as being'* jH possessed also a bold imagination, and a
uspected individuals, thîeir eo dloitns %vould masculine understanding, and both hadave beattended wirî (tang-er bu* tilere bcen improvedl by extenasie reading. Wit

vas a sympathy, and a sort of broilierhood sc ulfctos ti e ae fo.
Mogttos ihuane lac d they der that he was looketi up to as the coraèle'

et iii twos and tlirces, nt (lhe corilers Of the hecad. or kiuig, of the Leveilers in -
he streeis, irn tlxç fief ds, or the workhýop, and (il indced, they adauirted the idea of a kint..lot utifrcquently at the operatir-à rooms Of' For miles around, he was farniliarly known
he barber, as though, there hati been a by flue designation of Jemmy the Leveller ;

Scret understanding, ini the growth. of theuir fbr thougli there were others of the name oÎ'eards. Some of theri were generally seen James who held the similar sentiments in the-vaiting the arrivaI of the mail, ani rufning- village and neighborheod, he was Jemn y
cross the street, or the ighwiay, as the case par excellence. But ini order that the readc«

raîhtbeeaerl iqur> fu gur_ may havo a correct representation of*James'What neivs?» But il; on the approach of befihie him, 1 shaîl describe it as 1 aw bint*,he vehicle, they perceived it decorated Iwith about five and twenty years ago. He theai
ranches, or a flag displayed frein it, aivay appeared a man approaching to sixty years
urned the Leýreller.s fiom the unwvelcome ofrage, Hij shoulders ivere rther bent? 1>1
yînbols or national rejoicing, and condoled beig'ht about five feet eleven, ahd( 'jie walked
îîe with another, ini ieir own place of re~ - itlî his eyes fixed up on th-e Cround. Hiè
irement. They wvere scldori, or neyer, fbunid amnis were generally cro8sed upon hYsbreas
mongst rosy facetl country gentlemen, who anad lie stallked, with a Iong n" slwstp
jalked ia thue midrst of thelr Melow iaortals, 1like a sheperd toiling-,up a li. -is forehead
s8 if nîeasuringý tlicir acres. Oca.ioniaiy was one that .Spurzheim would fuive traye!-

bey mighit bc fcund ,mnst 1radez-iien, led ahliîlred miles tu finger-it was both
ut they were mortfrequently met with. at t bioad and f ofty.; his eye brows were thieki,
he lonm, or amongat tho-ze wlio had learrned of a deeP broWn1 colour, and met together;
ha si"t and rnystery of a cordwainer. The l1iS eyîca were large, and of a dark greyish
eveller, howvever, wras genaerally aL peace- hue, hi > nwse appertained ta the Roman;

ul andi a moral maii, uni ai,,xayï a mana cf; j is iriouth was rather large, and bas hair wu
naich readiiug, and extensive information. -mixedi with greY. lis figure was spare anid
Jany looketi upon the Level ter as the eaaemy thin. Hie wore a very low crowflea, andl a
,,fhis-couatry, and as wiehing the destruc.t.in very broad brimîaned bat, a short browft
l»its institutions: 1 always regarded themn cout, a dlark striped waiscoatý with a double

.Vith amore l'avourable eye. Most of thean 1 breast, corduroy breechie, wbkh buek ri t
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f ho kneeig, coarse blne stolt(inger, andi strong the u'ze in everliistingly yatter yattering
tioýe.4, or rather brogoue», neither of whicfi abjuz what 1 wil Ica' filin ? T1he bairn shill

articles had been new for at least three yearsý hae a name-a name tliat wvill be like a de
and around fils body fie w-ire a coarse, ha!f t, virtue anti grca-tnvES elraVell 0on fus uIC

biencheci apron, whiîch wvat stained witli morY ar, oifen as lie hiears lt."l
11ue, and hung loose before humn. Soeh ivas ',O Jamles! Jne "retumned Peggy,
Ymftfes Nicholson, as fie first appeareti to nie. " 3c're the E-ti-rngest anti perverst man that

Vor more than f'orty ycare, he liati remaineti cver 1 met ivi' in njY bora las 'i, sure
ini a mtate of'single blesdriess ; but whether ye'i! ne'er thiuli o'L-gkn ony o' Yer fieathènig i

<bhis arose from his fieart baving- continueti Jacobin namcs te My balîn V"

in«etitible to the influience of worn&n's charis "Just c3ntent yourscl', Pcgg-y," replied fia

i4fronihis neyer liaving met with wîorn fie "just rent conteiuted, ifye plcare-I'll gie thie!

thoug-ht he could safel y taize "Ior better, for balaii a name that neither you nor hiim willi
,worsc"...orwhether it arose from the rnaiti- ever flac cauRe teobe asfiamed oe."

«sn bcbng afraiti to risk their future haripi- Noiw, James wvas a rigidi Dissenter, and;

eeby uniting tbemselvcs wvith eucfi causeed the chilti to be taken to the mieeting'

atrang and dangerous character as Jenimny [u;andi fie stooti up xvith it in fis arme,in

i he Jacobin, 1 cannot tell. it is ce., tain, fiow- the mîdst of* the congregatiori, that hie infaut'

ever, that he became convinceti, tlhat a might puhlicly recei-ve baptismn.

bachelor's lite wa.s at best a dowze Oae; The minister inquireti, ini a low voiti-
andi there was another corisideration '4Vfiat lu the chll's name VI"
-that hati considerable weighit with liim. His neigliboxirz wce anxioum to hear te",
He lied nobody te "«fil hiu pir-ns,' or answcr; and, iii fis deep, eonorous tones, h
~'gve in ieÎ iebbs;" but he fiat te hire rep!icd alni"Geonge Wlaslîn.g ton !>

and pay people to do thes thinguj, andi this T liere ivas a scrt cf* buzz andi a movemerï.,

ma&de a greac drawback on bis earnîngs-, par- ttru h e i congregatiori, auti the minàiý

ticularly wbezi the price of ¶vcaving became ter fiimsel f looliet surpriseti.
iow. James, therefore, resolveti te do as his Wlien lier daughter wvas born, te chol 't

father hati doue before film, andi to take un- of the narne was left te Peggy, andi she cej
to huiseif a wife. Bec cast fils eyes abroati, led liur Catharine, in remembrailce of fie.-
-an they resteti on a decent spinter, wfio war, rother.
beginning toe wfat is callcd a 'stayedt 1555 Sfiortly nfier the birtl of' his chiltiren, thit
-<biat is, very near approaching to #lie Frechf revolutîan began to 1ower 'in tthý

yeare wfien the phrase, a 1'siayed las1 political horizon, andi James Nicholson, fie-
la about to bce excfianged for 1fbat of an olt LI eaver, witli a fevered aanxiety, watcficd 1s
tnaid. In a word, the #objer z. of fils choice prozres--.
was but avcy younger than fiimself. Hem "I sabrtigfrho fu s eti

Dame -as Peggy Purvez, and it is possible Ille trce o' liberty, wlich the Amnericats
.afi was inctincti to adopt the i anguage of 1,lsnted and Georgre Washlinon reared'

thue sont andi ay- cricti James wvitfi cnthusiasm; the sectis C
sàOh ruothor, ony body !» tisat tree wvilî sprcaâ owre the eartu, as >

for when Jamîes matie fils proposai, sfic smîrk -ctce Î,tewni ' lae-hyw

~eand blushcd-said sfic 1'ditna. ken Yvlîat spring up ini cvery landi; bencaîfi the burt'
to say tflPl t-ook thxe corners of' lier apron in, u 'teXctftieo h rz:

~n br fngee-fing ierfied--sile Wej teserts o' Sibcria, thc slave anti tîe exilewed-
plea&eti, andi atidet, she " .,ould sece Pl but rejoice bc:îcath the shîatoiv o7 ite branchM_ýk
within t.hree menthe bezarne Ille wile of Jem' an' tfeir ficarts lie gladtiened hy ifs fruits.",
ixy the Leveller. "Ay, man. Jamnes, tfiat's noble !" exclan,

James became the father of two chiuldrcn, a cd sorne brother Leveller, whio retaileti the

*Du andi a daugfiter ; anti we rnay fiere no -eayings of the weaver at second fianti, "Losh'-

tice a circumstancer attending the baptism of if ye flacua a heati piccc4thiat wad uetonish
the eon. About t.lÛee weeks afier the bimtfi Pmivy Council M"
of he cflid, bis mother began te inquire- But, wlin the Storm bursst, andi the se4.,

5Wbat shall we ca' hiu.-, James ? do yc blooti gusei forth filce a delugre, when th,,

think 'we shnuld ca' film Alexander, after innocent anti the guilly were butclîcred ID

,'or famter andi mine V" gelier, James ivas stogge mreti. bis cycu bt
Baud yer tng-ne, woman, rcp! ied James, came lieavy, and fils countenance (él.A

*Mewhlat testIly- "=-go he9e mue! wfiere's, fengtlî, fie cor.soled fis companions, îayinlg'



TALE9S OP' 1li3 BORD'ER. bgtWeel, it's a pity-it's a great pity--it îs becains his idol. His deeds, his capatity,brin-ing diegrace and zuîlt upon a glorious bis faîne, Ivere his dniiy thenié. Irhey bet-causc. But kaîives tiliutiîia, be put icito thie <'aine the là-vourite subject at every Lev'eilerSharida o' hairne tilli dîcy lken hoiv to use thi.Tbey neither saw in hîm one who iaughedIf the sun were to risc in a flaeh o' unclouhci ai liberty, avd ivho made it hie plaything,glory anti dazzhing brigltiezs in a moment, wio rcgarded life as stubble, whose ambitiolFIcceedinz the hieaj, 4. tC o' iitiit, circled l de glohe, and %va., the enemy of Brî-it wad be nae wonder- il, for a time, "'e gro- tain-iliey sit-w in hjîn only a hera, who hadpod more blindiy titan we 4111 iii the dark burest fi-oin obscurity as a meteor fraîn thwfor, if a blind mnan had his si lit restored in a idarlincss oi'night- whose glory had obecuredinomiert, and wvere set inio the street, hie th~e pornp of princes, and hic word couuumodwauild strike upion every object lie met Morle iheir power.readily, than lie did Nylen hie was blindl; 1b- 'l'le threatened invasion, and the faLarhie had neither acquired the use o' biis eye:-, alai-m put the Leveller'sadmiraion ai Napo-nor the idea o' distance. Sa is it w'i' our leon), ani hie love of* his native land, ta P#neighibors in France- an instrument bas been sever*e trial ; but we rejaice ta gay, tbr' th*~put înto their hiands belbre thcy lien . howi ta salie of James Nicholson, that the h 1 teruse it-the sun o' liberty has bursit upon them. triunirihed, ad lie acempanied a Party ot.in an instant, wvithiout an ititermedile ùawn. Valuntee-rs ten miles aiong the Coast, andi'rhey groaned under the. tyranny o' blimd- re,,,ained an entire niglit, and the: greaterMes; but they hae acquîred the power o' sigli part aU a day, under armes, ant evea, le waî,ýwithout being instruceet in its use. But hae theti reafiy ta cay-Ipatience a littie--the storm wvill gie place ta 1 <Let f00 Camo on fo., like wa" *pout wavo,.sanshine, the troubled waters wîll êubdue gel i them a welcom,, walls gie theu mvelinta a calîn, anti liberty will lflng her garment But, as the apprehensian of the invasion61 ktowiedge and mercy owre lier noiv u and-vaeamiaina Npla'Ins et , osipr. triuniphs, and his reverence for what liein"Wcel wohi's rnd, Jms-tt'rej terîned his stupendous genius, burned withfanuaus !" chatd an, af eizo ter e a l- 1:reoule farce.yr aom- It as nei e erie; ofd 'e ' " ?ti ices are as grasshappers before hum,-"a'rste hit wa match frd Wh" eti!e aid James; "enations are as s-piders weteat et'nm-ye're amthfrWe(read The Al ps became as a highway before idinzsel'." 
i rt h okd u o tl ad he an

"James," said anotiier, "witîiout meanin- ePr-h -okduanIay ndtelnJ> flatter ye, il Biily Pitt had ye ta gie hini a Jivas canquered.*1 ressing-, I believe be wad olier ve a place the 1 ii-Itdsrb ta you the exultation andvery next day, just ta keep yer tangue ouiet." U eoens iJmsat hobelrnJameswias ana ai thosa wvho denauinced, v'en they hecard oU the vioLonies of Maen,..ith ail the vehemence andI indigniationi or ieî,a, a.i hi itî>;hich lie ivas capable, E:it.in's; eng:a<ring. parties ai two andI thre, they ivalked a miIen a ar wth Fance liaraisd uphiclàrtiier together in the fields, or by the sideuna aas ith Feraunce le a ha ans af tha Tiveed, or peradventure indulged inouiau attemp-t ta H uppunee prsiot tan an extra pint %with ana anather, though morttiou fren t isupcrade. oprzn an atio them were terniperate men; or, 1 rnight"But in that freedoin they iviil fird a lier- t deib t ou agry upon vha ucis caiuules,"1 cried le, ', which in its very cradle, the ivoit?" a 1, h.eag er,-" wati ja u-çill grip tyranny by the throat, au" a' the caîgtot? 1 oevr ha iel n9inngs in Europe ivinna be able ta rIalien îts i upnbenutwinh hado h adJea ewas standing ivith a brother Le.
When the star of' Napaleon began*to rise, maele a r ne fh ilgw hnd braie forth wvitiî a lustre îvhicîî dazzled malmiveÀl, which conveyed the important

ivandenin\varîd, Jtitlings. Ithink-I seehimsnow, ashle appear-
ft eyes oam haeie te Republi2 oU F r 1ed at LIat moment. Bath were in exPSuIaf Brtai, Ue te Rpubicas o Frnce, tion of maomentaus infarmatian-..they, ran te%«t sight of their love af liberty, in their ad-f the &ide afthe coadh tagether. 'WIiat newgmairation ai the military glanies andI îtpid ftiuey inquired of the guard at once Heniumnphs af the hero. Jamnes Nicholson wvas 1 etoopec down, as they mau by the aide of tUnne of thoee who became bliaded w;th the i coachi, andI itifonnec tUer». The eyca <'fýmne, tUe splendid succees, and the (laring i James -lawed with delight-his nmttçnim eenjus af the yotin- 'Darsican. Napio iae)
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"Oh! t.he great, the giorieus nianIl, lie1 of nighit andi vastncss-the Emperor, the
excl1aîmed, rubbing his timide in ecetuy, and kneeling- kings, the arrnies, and the people,
turning awaýy firoin the coach, " th matchl- were eucompaosed iii the dark waves-swai-
leu !-the wonderful!-tùie great Napoleoi!- liwed as thoughi i hey liad not been; atîd,
ciiere ie naone like hiru-there neyer %vas-ie j with the cold perspiration standingc1 On MY~
i s asun amang the tare-they cannot twin- forehiead, 1 awokie, and founti that 1 hai
kie in his pret3ence." '1emd"
*He and lus 11riendsreceived a weekly paper "It is a singular dream," raid one.

arnongst thenu-it ivas the day on which àL "Sleeping,' or ivaking, James is the sane
arrivixud; they folloived the coaclî*to the post mari," satid ariother, , aye out ci* the COMonao
office to receive it--ant 1 neeti not tel! you rua. Youi and rue wail hae sleeped a twelve
with what eagerness the contents of that montîs befbre ive h,±id drcarnied the like 6
tmper were read. James was the reader; thatI
and ahfer h6 hiad read an'accounti of* the bat- 1But Cini circurustance aro«.e ivIiich, troubled
ie, lie gave his hearera a dissertation upon it. James niuch, and icih -,Ji lis admiriâtior.
*He laid hie head upon'his pillow, with his yea, ail hie wvorship of Napo!eoii could roi

théiughts-filled with Napoleon and the battde wvholly overcome. Jarres, as me ha ve hinted ,
of Jènà; and when, on the fôlloivjing nuorn- was a rigid Preshyterian, and the idea ofa
Ing, he meèt t%.vo or three of his coinpariions mari putting- away his wife, hie could flot forJ,
at the cornér ofthe villa&e, w1merë the weecive. Whier, therefore, Napoleon divorceoil
woht*to assémble: Ibr teul miniutes after break- the gentle Josepliine, and took the daughte&,'"

rarit, to diFcuBs the affaira of Europe, James, of Austria to bis lied-
with a loof~ ai vez iore thaii hie usual im- 1-le hatb done wrong," said James;" Ilhi'

potac ac ýsgacity, thus bc-ai) finhs erred gri2vousi-ý. Ife bas been anin~
*"I hàe dreaaied a marvellous dreani. 1 strument in humbling- the P'ope, the instraL

uaw the battle o,' ,Jena-[- behelti the Prue- men.t foretold in tise flevelation; and lit
sians fly with:jsmay bejbre tIre voice -af the has been the glorious means o' Ievelling m,~
conqueror. Then did 1 see the gretit mani, des-troying tIre inquisition-but this rifl9'l piut..
arrayed in his -rbbes*WI victory, h&eariig, the tin- away his wilè, and pretendin- ta ..'
sword of powie'r ii hliÉ hafid, aséend a ry another, caste a blot upon a' his glonies,
throneof gold and ofilvory., Over the throne land 1 fear tlmt humiliation, as a punishmen:î
was gorgeous ca . l)py of purpie, and dia-; will follow tlie'foui cin- Yet, after a', asal
monde bez-pangled the * tpê.stry as a firma- I mani, lie wvas s-ub.ect ta temptatian ;and, el'
marnent. T.h6ciowiis of* Europe lay before being no comnion man, we unaunna judgi
,him, and kinge, andi princes, ani nobles, his conduet by common rul'ees
kPeeted at hie léeC. At hie nod, he made "«Reaily, 3amne,, said the individual he ad.
kinga and exalted nations. Armies fled and dress4edl, twi' a' my admiration 0' the grev
advancedi at tire rnuoving of his finugr-they111<1an f and- m>- respect lbr yau, l'm no jur"
were machines in bis. hand. The spirits Of ecar upon your last remark-when i a
-Alexander and of Crsiar-alý tihe heroes ai Seriptures forbade a mxan to put aivay fil >
antiquity-gazed in wonder upon Iiis throne; I ilielmre was nae: exception nmade for kiqf'
ecd was surrounded by the halo of- his vi-or enile 'Ors.')
tories and the frame ot'ages; but theirhalors 1"True," said ams- but.'- -
becubse dim before the flash o' his sword of IJames neyer finisheti hie "lbut. Hus ccu

9owéïr, and the embodiment of their s-pirite science toiti him that his jidoi luad sinnedt
becaie as a paie mist before the majesty ol* wheii the diauru amnpa-iio ta, flucs
hideyes, andthe magnificence of his triufmpheý. slmortl3- aliter fol lowed, lie inaoemuied that h
The nationa; of* the eartlh were aiea gat.hered behield in its terrible calamnities the tpun'à
around the throne, and as with one voice, in-
the Sme language, and at the sanie moment, jMany in this nciglibourhoad, who readt1,1
.they waved their hands, and cried, as peals iLeveller's drcaim, %vil] remnember the oniginia'
of thunder mingle with cadi, other-' Long Twenty yexzrs aga. Ihoardl it related by th.,

ivii dreamer, with aIl the cnthiusinsm of a stauni
live the great Empes-or!' But,'wiem admirer of Naipoiçon, anid 1 have prcscrvcd hiný
mui started within m-e at thse rnighty s-hout. words and imagcry te closaiy as 1 could rcci-

and*bny eyes gazed with wonder anid aston- lect theni.
imiment on tise glory and the power af the + have oftoni reniarked, tlîat t;îo adîir81
great mnan, darkness feil upan the throne, of Napoleon woro wont ta speak af him lis
woubled waters dasheti around it. andi vision 1greni mon.
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ment he had predicted. The sun of Napole- Onje evening, James beheld hie @on heftd-

on had reached its meridian, the fires of Mos- in- the iîoisy band, in a crusade againt the
cow raised a cloud berbre it, behind -%vih peace of' a particular friend; moreover,
it hastened to its settin g. In the events of- Georze bore aloog pole over hie shoulder,
that rnernorable invasion and retreat, James ta the top oi*wliich an intendcil resemblance
Nicholson took an cager and iourniil inter- of his father's lfiiend w?s attached. Jameu
eut. Thouglits of it haunted hies in hie sleep; furthipr sawv JîiF hoieful son and the croiwd
and hie would dreain of Russian deserts, rearil bis friend'e hocuse, lie beheld hirm $cale
which preEented ta the oye an unbounded the ivalls, (ivhichi were but a z4ngle istory in.
ivaste of snow; or start, exclaiuniig, " The hcig-ht,) hoe sawv himn ttand upon the roof-
Coesacks ! the Cossackr,!" Hi-, temper, tac, (ho pole, wvith the efflgy attached ta it, Wua
becarne ir-ritable, and bis famîilyéfaund it hard again handed ta 1dmi, and, amidst the shoutu
ta bear with it. Dl* his companians, lie put the pole down thke

This, bowever, was flot the only cause chimney, leaving the fgr saeoedc

which Ïiereased the irritability,,atnd provok- ior on its top.
cd the indignation of James the Leveller; fur James could endure no more. "Oh, the
-s the glory of Napoleon began ta ivane, and villain! te s.coundrel!" lie cried-<' le-
the arms of the British achieved nelv victo- 1 he"-but ie could add no more, fromn ex-
ies in the Peninsula, lie, and his broîliren in
rinciple, becarne the abjects ofal mo,-t night-
y persecutian. Nover did the mail arrive,
earing tidings of the sucoess of the British
r their allies, but as surely was a figéure, iin-

ended ta i-eprez-eni one or aLlier of the Lev-
-iers, paraded through the village, ami
urred bofore the door of the offender, amîdst
he shouts, the groans, and laughter, of sonie
wo or three hund red bays and young men
he reader may be surpril ta hear, tat

qie of the principal leaders of these yon
nd misehief loving loyalists, -%vas no othier
tan (Jeoige W 7dtothe only son of
or friend, James Nicholson. To titrn hlm
aui conduct, and the manifestation of a
rinciple sa univarthy of his name, James
ared neither admonition, reprc'of, nor th e
'l ofcorreotion. But George w'as; now taa
d for bis faîlier ta apply te latter, and his
-vice ami reproof ini this matter ivas flie
j rtving water in the sea. The namesake
the great President neyer tooli a part in
ch exhibitions of his father, and in holding

is principles up to oxecratiori and con-
mpt; on the contrary, lie did ail in
s power ta prevent them, and repeatedly
d hoe prevent them-but hie entered,
ith his whole he.art, iai every propa-
1 to make a mock sperotacle of othere. The
un.- torrnentors kneW liuAe or nothing of
e principles of tlie men they deligbted ta
rsecue-it was enough for themn ta know
at they tvere Levellers, thiat they wished
- rencL to 1Dîn; and alîhougli James

icholson was known t be, as 1 have already
*d, the very king and oracle of the levelling
rty in the neighibarhood, yet, for his son'é
-ke, he frequently escapcd the percecution
3ended for hlm, and it was visited upon the
ade9 of mare inrignificant char-ateriz.

P )

cess of indignation. Ho ruslied along te
street-he dashied through the eroîvd-he
grasped bis son by tAie throat. at the maoment
of hie springing from, the roof. Ho abook
%witl rage. He struck him violen-tly. He
raised bis lèet and kicked faic.

"Wliat is a' tItis for?" said George, oi-~
lenly, while. lie suflered even niore from
shatne than his father's violence.

"Whiat le il lbr VI cied James, haîf chok-
ed with -pass-ion; ."ye rascal ! ye disgt-ae 1
ye profligate! how can yo aak what le it for?"
and he struclc hlmn agara.

"'Faither," said George, more suif enly than
before, "I wad advise ye ta keep yer bande to,
yersel'-at least on the street and before
folk.,,

«Aiva wil ye ! ye reprobale! exclairned
the old man. t'and nover enter m-y door a-
gzain-.-iever xvhile, ye, breathe--y e thankiesa!"

"Be iL sac," said George.
James rcturneil ta lus liause, ia sorrowv an-d

in anger. lie was out of humour vrith ev-
eryihing,. Ile fotind fauît -xith bis duh
ter--he stuohe angrlly to bis wvifé. Chaire,
stools, tablez-, and crockery, lie kickeid ta the
riglit and left. Ho flung hie supper behind
the flro whien it wvas set before hina. H-e
was griev2da at ilus conduct; but ho xvas al-
so angry with Ilimieli lor bis violence ta-
wards liiii..

A sergoant of a Highilanld regiîneni had
been for s-:r)me 1 **ne in the village, on the i-e-
cruitmng service. Hoe tas ta f eavewiitl his re-
crut î, aInd proceed ta Leith, wvhere they were
immediately ta ertabark on the following
morning. Amongst the rz,ýruits, were maoy
of flie acquaintances or George and bis corn-
panions. After the affair of" the effigy, they

1wentioahave a pminrg glaz it .hm
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George wag thexi about nincteen. He htad
not yet lorgivexi his father I*br the ind ignity
lie had openly otfered to hlm-lie renieiber-
ed hie liad forbidden hirn his, houEe. One of'
I11e compa&uiogsjesting-ly alluded to the indig-
nation of the old mas-ho "ivondered how
O<orge stood il." *'fhe rexnaric made bis
lèelinge ûïiore bitter. Hie feit shame upon
fie face. Auiother of i companionse nlis-
ted; in the exÊcitement of the moment,
George followed hie example, and, before
sunrise on the follotvîng morning, wae on
hîs road te Leidh %vith the other recruits.

OId James arase and went co his loom, un-
happy and tr. ubled in hie spirit. He longed
for a reoonciliation witli his-son-to tell him
hie was sorry tbr tic length te ivhich -hie
temper had led hlm, and aIso calmly to
reason wittî hlm on the folly, the unreason-
abteness, and thé viecedruesE,, of' hi oivn
conduct, in rurxiing with a crowvd at hie
heels about the streèt, persecuting honst
men, and endangeririg both the peace of the
town and the eafety of»property. But he had
been an hour at the loom, and George took
naL hie place at his (for ho had broughi. hlm
up to hie own trade); another hour passed
anid breakfast ieue arriveci but the shuttle
which lîad beeri driven by die hand of, ies
sen, sent forth, no sound.

" Where le George VI inquired lie, as hie
ceitered thQ liouse; wherefore has hoe no been
bun at hie wvark?'

<Ye ken bcst-.1 rctturx,(led Pcy, who
ilhought it lier time te be ont or'humour, -fur
1£ lies between ye; but yeli carry on 3-er
rampagisg fitc- ol passion tili ye drive baith
the bairiis ait' nie fîae 'bout the house. 'je
niay s-eek for George w ha r ye saw lu1 J i1ast ;
but thero e i bcd, untouched, ae I madec
IL yez-terday niorrxing, anxd ye see whatL ye've
inaee o' yer lhandywarih."

"Oh, haud yer Longue, yie wicl<ed %voman,
ve,"' said Jameê, for iL iwad clip clout..
ffad Job been afflicted %wl yer Longue, lie wad
voeded nae otlier trial !1"

" My tangue!" rctortel chie: " ay gode
truly!1 but if ony womarn but mysel' had to
put up i' yer teniper, tlhy wvad ken wliau
it la te ho trîed."1

<'Puir womanl! ye dilnahnyrbr!
replied Jaine.-, andi turrni: 1- i tl aughiter.
addedl " rie aiwa ont, îIîti, ' se if« Yel
brother is wi' o bi cuanj>esJel
bae beeni sleiviW' :roito o' thein. 'J'ci
hinm te ln i-une in, lji rc;Xjç

She left the house', and reuurned in about
ten mninutes, wveeping, sobibing, wiringing lier
hands, ani exclainirig-

"George je listed and awa !-he'a listed
and awva -O my poor George!"

" Lstd ! cxclaimed James; and hoe feli
back against te wall, as thiough a bullet
had entered hie bosom.

't Listed ! rny bairn - rny darlirsg baira
lietril V' cried Peggy : "0 James, James t'-
ye cruel man ! see what ye'vo dose !-ye
lune drives my bairn te destruction!t"

" Woman! woman !" added he, " dinna
tormerit nie qeyond wliat i amn able te en-
dure; dIo ye no think 1 amn sufferisg esough
and mair than enough, wvithout you aggra-t
vating my misery? Oh, the rash, the,
thoiug-ht!ess cealtant! Could le ral'orgie liàl
faîtîter l'or ne fatuit ?--a faither that could i
iay down hie life for hlm. Haste ye, Katie,,

etme my stick and ny Susday coat, and-.
l'I1 follow hîm-he canna be tàr yet-1'llý
bring hlm back. Wheesht riow, Peggy'L
he added, "J et us bac sac rsair reflectiouus-[
just compose yersel'-George r-hall be hame 'the sight, and 'we1lt let bygantesbe bygae.4

" Oh, thon, James, rie every 1bot,"1 said~
Pegggy. whosc utl-humocur had yielded te hotj
maternai anxie£y; 1'bring him back whethew~
holi wilI or ne; teil hlm how il! Katie iLe, aWd
that if lie persistes ie boing a sodger, hoe wili
ibo the death ol hie rnothier."1

With a hoaLvy a-rd an anxious heart, Jamve"
set otin ptursuit of hie sôn; bùt the sorgeai;.
and hia recruits liad Làiken the rdad 'six homi-
beibre him. O~n arrivir-g4 at Dunb*ar, whec
he expected they ivould hait for the nighl,
hoe ias isformed, that the fergeant, beiîgý
orderedt te pueh forward te Leith with aPjt
pSsible expediLion, as the veseel in whîctb
they were to embark wala to sail withIL
morning' tide, had, with hie recruits, take.D1ý
one of the coaches, and wvould thon hie withr
a fety miles oU' Edinburgh. This wag ae4
ther hlow te Jameq. But afier resting fora"
s9pace, utot exceeisg five minuto9t lihllu h'
tened forward to Leith. f

It wvas rnîdnight when hie arrived, and t
could leare nothing of' hie son, or the veW-
le wihich he wvae te embark ; but wearY 8"
ho ivas, ho wandered alosg the shore and tlai
pmer titi morning. Day began te break-tbh
Shoes of the Firth bocaine di mly visible; th
1Base, 1like a flxed oloud, appeared on the di

eat horizon; iL wvas more tîxan half-tide-
anas hoe sood tapon the pier, lie licard flit

?IoIuct!'6 aof zeanian, proceedingy from,
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wlmack which loy on the South 8ida et the bitte et* o remonie, added te the aiiguili
harbour, by the lewest bridge, le hastened of partingm from a parent, thru,-t his hand loto
îowvartis the vessel-but, befbre lie approachi- hiii3 pocket, aiv, as hie bade him fareivell, at-
cd it, and wivhle the cry of* the seanien y et tempteil te put bi6 bonty-maotey in bis fà-
cenutined, a party of soldiera and recruits tbter's3 band. The od mant sprung baec, ai
issued frein a tavern; on the- shore. '1'heY il'a poiseonous sunaie, biai touched him. The
towed their caps in the air, they huzzaed, principles of' the Levelter rosie superier te the
and proceeded tàwards the sinack. With a feelings of the father.
throbbing heart, James hurried forward, and "Geerge!" hae criaI, " George! can rnyin the mîdet of* then>. threughi the grey light,j isoinutma>lammetikth?
lie beheld his son. iMe tak yere btoad-mioiey!-ne !-me! Ye

4jO George!" criail the atixious parent, Jdinntt ken yer Iàither! Before 1 wad toueli
ivhat a journey ye hae gien yer faither !" money gotteri in sudh a cause, 1 ivai etarve1George atarted ai. hi& father'e veice, anud by a dyke-side. Fling i. ioto ia EC1<, George-!
for a moment lie was silent andl eullen, as -flin-> i itito.tlie sea !-tba\I3 the only faveur
thouli hae hail net yet forgiven hini. yacan confer upon yerfatber.> But, again,

"'Corne, George,,> said the old mian aflec- the parent gained the ascendency in iE
lionately, "let us forget and forgie-come heart, and lie added -" But, .poor chield, ye
awa haine again, my, mnan, an' 1111 pay th~e meant it hindly. Farevreel, than, iny man!
emart nieuey. Dinna peresist in bringiug -Oh, lareweel, George! Ileaven be wi'
yer mother te her grave-in breaking yer ryrigie ar!O!wa hî n
ister' hieart, puir thing, and in niaking nie te yer poor mother?1 Fareweel, lad !- fare-
itiserabte.'> w'eel ?"

"O0 faither! faither!" groaned George, The vessai was pulleil off-and thus partel
ýrasping bis father's haul, "ia owre tata- the f ather and bis son. 1 shall not describe
ta ewre tata now! What's done canna be the feelings et James on bis solitary jeurney
indone!" homewards, uer dwell upon the grief ol'bis

«Why for ne, bairn 71" criad James " ,an, wife and daugli:or, wheu they beheld thait
ha returned alone, and that George 'Iwasow is u t ewre late ? l'le ship'e ne sailed, net."

"B3ut Ilve ta'en the beunty, faither-1'-Im
sworn iu!" replied the son.

"Sworn in !" axclaimed the unhappy fa-
ther, "Oh mercy me! what's this û'r! My
thappinass le destroyed for ever. 0 George
George> man!1 what is this that ye've done ?
IIow shali 1 nieet yer poor wretched mollier
ivithout ye VI'

George laid bis head upon tis father's
shoulder and ivrung isa hatil. lie wvas be-
ginning te experiance what huurs, what
years ef misery may proceed ti-om the wvant
.of«a minute's calin reflection. The thouglir
*.of buying hitm off col net be entertained.
The vassal was te sait within an heur-men
were needed -, but even had ne other obsta-
cles attended the taking, ofeucli a step, there
xvas eue that was insurmountable-, Jar.nes
Nicholson bad. neyer in lus tifa b9en possesseil
of hall the suin necessary te accomplish ut,
Inor could lia have raisad ut by the sale of bis
entire gods and cuautets ; and bis nature
orbade him, te selicit a Joan frein ethers, aven

to redeamn a son.
Trhey ivere beginuinig te haut off the vas-

Pe nud pour George, w4o now fait all the

,It was about twe years afier his scn had
entisted, that the news of' the peace and the
abdication of Napeleon arrived. James was
net olle of those Who partook of the general
joy; but while hie mourl3ed ever the fait of
the mnan w.bom lie liai att but worshipped,
lie denouniceil the coueziit of* the alliail Sove -
reigite in etrong and bitter terms of' indigna -
tien. The bellman i'ent round the vili-ige,
caliing iupon the inhabitants te demionstrate
their rejoiciîxg by an illumination. 'J'he Le-
vellers consulteil James upon the subject, ai .d
bis advice was, that they ouglit net, lcet the
consequences be ivhiat they %weuld, comPly
withi the requesi. or commnand ef the autheri-
ties, andl whiclh liail been proclaimed by the
tewn-crier; on the centrary, lie recommenl-
ed, ilhat at the heur when the il lumination
wvas te commence, every man of them, should
extinguislh the fires in bis bouse, andl leave
net a Iamp or a rushllighit burning. }His ad-
vice was alvays akin te a comumand,> and at
ivas implicitly followed The lieuses ivere
lighted up-the illumination w as generat,
save only the wvindiws of the Levellere,
whichi appeared as in mourning; and won»
attracted the attention of tie crowd, the mMi

1~

t
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onruly amongst whorn raiFed the cry of
"'Smashf theni 1-iend thera in !" andi the
cry was no sooner muade thari it was obeyed ;
etgnes tlew think as bail, 1,ancs wcre shiver-
ed, iPashes broken, and they ran from. one
house to arnther carrying on their wvork of'
destruction. In .ts turn, ilhey came te the
dwefling of James-they raised a yeIl before
lt-a stone was throivni, and the crash of
broken glassQ was hieard. James opened the
door, and stood beibre then. They yelled
louder.

'fBreak a iay !11 eaid bie, contempluously,
"ye riulr infatuated saul:s that ye are-breakç

away,'can' ainna leave a hale pane, if it's yer
movereiga wiil an' plea-sure ! Yc silly,
.thouightle-qe, senEelees idiota , how mariy hun-

thinli this %var will soon bc over ueow ; for,
whatever you may think of the French and
their fighlting, father, we have driven thein
Ireru pillar to post, andi fromn post te pillar, ai
the eaying is. Not but that they are brave
fellows, anti clever fellows too; but we cari
heat theni, and that is everything. Soult ii.
one cf* their best generals, if* flot their very
bcst; and though bie wvas in bis owvn coun-
try, and had his positions ai of his own choos-
ing, 1 assure you, upon the word cf a soldier,
that we have beaten Iiiîn eut and eut, twice
ivithin this fortnight; but, if you still get the'
newvspaper, you ivili have seen somlething
about it. You must flot expect .me te, -ive
vou any vcry particu lar accounts about wh at

li as taicn p!ace- for a single soldier j ast sees
der millions bas it cost this country ta craru and krîows a.3 much about 'a battle a the
theprecicui Bourbons on the people û' Francespleoa il-hlkot buthecr

"aNo y-a'eu et, Je y rid ah Vune fei " vhich it causes te ho greunti. 1 may here,
" Noyou Jemy, cred avoie lotathealso, wbile I remaember, tell yeu wliat my no

Crowd. tienscf bravery are. Soine people talk about
"But I maun tedl frac moriin' tIII ni-lit to courageu moaJbaigdeab

help te do it, ye bloclibcad ye,-" anQweredl tis and that , but, se far as 1 have seen and
James; " an' ye hae te do the sanie, ai' yer felt, ii. ig ail tallk-nothing but talki. 'rbere
-back bas te, gang bare, an' ycr bainus to, be are very feiv suchi cowards as te rua away,
hungered fur it! Cùi teî;, rrieînds, ye bae or net te do tbeir duty, (indeed te run away
great cause for an illumination ! But, as if ftoru the ranks during an action %vould be no
the hunders o' millions wvhich ver assistance easy matter) but 1 believe 1 arn ne coward-
ô' the Bourbons bas added te the national 1 daresay you thiiik the saine tbing; and the
debt were but a trifle, ye, fbrsoothi, mrust 1i11- best man in ail T- durst. net cail1 me one,
crease yer ceunty burâcîts by breaking dle- bu t 1 wvili tell you how 1 fêit. when 1 firat en-
cent peopt'e's windows, *lbr thecir sakie. eu1t o' tercd a battie. We were under arme--I saw
pure mischief. Break awa, Sriecnds, if it'syer a part of the eneiiny'- fiues berore us- we
pleasure, the danmage widna come eut o' my1 were ordereti te advamie-I fine wv that in ten
pocket; and if* yer siller is sae p)leistifu' that minutes the xvork of deatli would hegin, and
ye can affurd te tbrow it awa in chucky- 1 tét-not, faintizh, but sonie way conlound.

stns!fiu!fln ' n, ~bà=in u edly lilke it. The first fîriug commouced by
te tbe heuse, hie shut the door. the advanced wving ; at the report, my kneeà

" Odd I1 dinna lien," said eue of the crowdl, shook, (i.et visibly,) and my beart leaped witilv
but there's a deal e' truth in wbat hie says." in nie. A cold sweat (a Eligbt eue) brokie
"It was tee bad te teuch his windowvs," over me. 1 remember the sensation. A

tid anether; "bis son, George, bias been in second diseharge toek place-the work was
the wars, an' the life o'a son is o' m air value at hand-snmethiug seemed te, crac ki withiA
than a pound o' caudles."' my cars. I felt 1 don't know bew; but it

" Ye're ricin," cried a third. wvas net ceurageo*us. thougb, as te running
<'ferra fer Jemmy the Leveller 1" crieti away or berng beaten, the thought neyer

anoi.her. The crowd gave a leuti cheer, anti cntereil ry hcad. Ouly I did net feel likeô
!left the house ili good humeur; ner ivas what you read about berces. Weil, thie
there another wiudow in the village broken wvord 'lire' wvas given te cur owu regimnent.
*throughout the night. The dmurn of my car actually felt as id'it

Next day, James received the following wvere split. My bcart gave one terrible
lattr fornbisson.h ws dtedbounti, and I feit it ne more. For a few

Toulouse, Apr-il 141h, 1814. moments ail ivas ringing cf the cars, smoke
'fonoured Father aud Mother-I boe aud confusion. I forgot everythiug about

this wil I find yeu and my dear sister well, as deatb. The roar ef tbe action bad become
i.t leaves me, tbank Providence, for it. 1 gcneral-tbrough, its din 1 at intervals hecardl
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the sounds of the drum and the fille. But mny Wo thus obtàined poumion ofthde nigs-
Car» lnstantty becarne, as IL were, ' ea£cd.' tion oithe Adour, one of the. princlpo4 cou-
1 could hear nothing but the word of com- mierciai pagea in France;, ànl BoW9 found
mnand, save a hum, humn, somethiing like a there was nothing Jli buti to retmnt ow ho
81warmn of bees about to settie round m Y head. - bt miglit, ici Toulouse, (from whenc. 1
1 eaw nnthmtg, an d 1 just londed as 1 was write this letter,) and there wa foltowed hlm*
ordered, and fired-fired-fired !-as5 ifi fl51 and fren here, ton, thougla after bard fight.
bie, for ail the worhi, as if 1 liad 1-L'en on a ing, we forced hlm to run for it. You Mar
parade. Tçvo or thiree of' my neighbouresany wvhat you like, ratheot, but Lord Wet-
were shot to the right aud Ieft; but the rariks lington is a -firet rate gcneral-though nou
were filledi Up in a î%vinkl.in.-, and it was not. of us over and above like him, îor hl te-
aery ime that 1 observed whemher they ribly severe; he ia disiciplinarian, moul and ho'

,werekLiiled oriwounded. But, as i ay, after dy of him, and a rigid one. We have beatet
the third firing or so, 1 hardly knew whether ail1 Buonaparte's generai's,; andi 1 ahould l1ks
i was dead or living ; 1 acted la a kind of to meet with hlm, just to' se. if we can be
way mechanically, as it were, through a hlmn toe. You usedto talk so much about
Oort of dumfoundered desperation, or any hilm; that, if 1 live to g.tto.Paris, 1 shait Su
thing else ye like to cali it; and ilîthis be hlm, though 1 cive a shillingI for it. 1 mnesu.
courage, it's flot the sort of courage that I've thrat 1 think the garne in up with hlm ; and
beard and read about-but ie's the only kind four or five Irish eoidiers, of mny acquaiat-
of courage 1 fli on entering on my first en- ance, have thought it av exceient.pecul&p
gagement, and as 1 have said, there are none tion to club togeth *er, and to offer the 1Emji-
thiat would dare to eall me cowvard ! But, ror Alexander, and the rest 0f them, (WthO 4
as 1iw as telling ye, %ve have twice crm- dare say, will be very glad to get rid of hime
pietely beaten Soult withir. these rourteen on -cheap terme) a price -for hlm, and to brilit
days. We have driven themci out of Spain ; hiin over to Britain, and ' xhibit hlm rounid
and but ibr the bad winter iveather, ive the cîm ntry, at s0 mTucli a headY-
would have driven theni through France be- "0 depravity !-depravity!" cried James"
'ore now. But we have driven thein into rising- in a ftzry, and flinging the Jetter fiou
France; and as 1 said. even in their own hilm-" Oh, -that a bairn o' mine * should b.
country, we L-,ve beaten t hem twice. Soult capable&o pennin' oie disgracefà& laniùaii?
-had his arniy ail drawn'up and ready, upon Re wouid allow nn monre of the letteé tô>he
rising ground, belore a town.they cati Or- read-he said hie eon hai .turned a mer. me-
&hies. I have no doubt but iye have some~ probate; he ivould neyer own hlm, more.,
*dea of what sort ot winter it has been, and A (amy weeks alter this, Catherine, (Là
bat may lead ye to judge of what eort of daughiter orour nid Leveller, wae married tgt
roads we have had te ivade through in a a young weaver, named Williami Crawford,'
-ountry like& this ; and that we've corne froni who thon wrought in the n6ighbourhood «i
ivhere nobody ever had to compiain of beirug Sterling. He waaman according to Jamià
Emnprisoned for the déstroying of toil-bars! owa heart; for he bad wrought la the @ýM6

tbink that wvas the most foolish and diaboli- shop with hlm, and, when a boy, received
-al action ever any person ln our country hie principles from, hlmn. James, thbrefam~
wvas guilty of. But, besides the state of the rejoiced in his daughtcr'us marriage; add lie
vilds, we had three rivers toecros before we @aid, 'Ithere was an. C' his family-wihiàk
:ould reach the French- EHowever, we did wasna large-that hLdna dia«racod him"-;:ross them. Gerierai Picton, with the third Yet hoe took the abdication înd' the eÏile tif
ivission of the army, crossed or forded what Napoleon to heari' grievousl.IY8fl giyso.4
îley cati the Gave de Pau on thc 26Lh of that, if he coutd have rie theO ànoq*éi'7

ast month, and ive got over the river on the would have go «e te EIba tg* con'ddàh wi t he-
oliowing day. Our army completeti their exiled Emperor, thobigh heahOii;dhba'i
.,sitions eariy in the afternoon, and Lord ged fbr the remainderol bis dà4. HO WOII
-iellingott (for ha is a Prompt man) uie- about rnourning for hie fate; bUt, UW 1116
_iately began Le give Soult notice that hc verb says, they Who mnourn tbr trigeo* ,rt
nust seek diffèrent quarters for the night. strangerE, may sea*n have more to Md"a
iVell, the action began, and a dreadfulm IL ad5 twswth~ansNcosr .AJ
anguinary batdle il was. Our thir1 di i- sn was abrc>ld-his daughter 4Ja9 Ié

ioni suflered. terribly. But we drove the the bouse, and removed te anoe! ii
Tfench Ilroma their heights-we routed theni. of* the courtry-aad hlm wi(. 1.11 gi~Apd
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ttWd-ile became fretfui and uîîhappy. 1819. James contemplated ther.j iitti de
-He sld, that riow he " hadna aîîe ta do liglit. Ile eaid the spirit of liberty %vat cap.

,oy thing for him." H-ia health aisa began ing its face upon hie countrynien--tliey ivere
.to- ifilt and to him peace brouglit neither heginrîgto lii ic en n oud

,plcnty, nr .prosperity. The wcaving trade ctand the principles hie lad gloried in, tuirc,
gjrew wor4e and 'woree every day. »J4pe. good report and throug-h bad report-yea,
said -ho b.lieved that prîcea wauld corne tC> and through pereecution, for more than La,,
,"eting. H-e gradualiy became tes abhe ta a centu;-y.
worlc, and hie earnings were les and 1 ffl A meeting- was to talce place near Stiri,î
fel was evidently droopingm làst. But the an8ae vssrollta yi w'a una

newa arrived that Napoleon had left Etha- ta attend; but his son in lawv wa6s ta be pre.
that lie had iandcd in France--that lie WaS sent, and James dliarged him, that he would
on hi way ta, Paris--that lie had en tered it briîîg him a faithlul accaunt ai ail the pro-
-tÈat the Bourbons had fled; and the eyes ceedingo. Catherine knew little about the
or James again uparkled with ioy, and lie principles oi lier father, or lier iîuband, ot
weiit about rubbing hie lande, and again ex- the abject of their meetinig. Shc aslied if it
elaiming-" Oh, the great, the godlike man ! would make wvages any higlier; but she haà
the beloyee1 of the people '.--the conqueror ai heard that tIc niilitxry wou!d be called out
heat as wçl1 as confties !-He i5 rel- ta disperse it---that -overtiment would p.unish

turnd l-hela rture<UEver thng L1 thioee who attended it, and lier lears were
rw weii again Wt xieî

Durin g 'tIe hundred days? James largot ail Tl yavcWli, adcet e
hie aortow, and ail hie zzotitarnnes; like the Iusadm a lie, wnte, toard she oor '<ek

caglo-he seeed to have renewed his youth ubnaliwetoarshedo Itk
a wife's advice for ance. and dinna -an,,,

BuT teativ!i o a Wl.trarnlved th near it. rhiere will nae gode corne ont o'c
." ?'ras~oi'! fau .reaher-! ,ced heYe can mak naething by it: but wvill lo,,.

old mnan ; and he amote hie bîand upon haie baitli time and mnoney, an.d 1 understand that
breaat lpthe remembered that his son01 1 S iii likiely great danger ivill attend it, and
in that-battle. -He.had nat beard fram hlm 1y a ebogtit rul.Se in
-hç knew not but that le w-as numberel ye liay be ro gli nt î trube ae din

wiUa, the saam-he feared it, and hoe be- gang, Willle, keagdld-fylaoy
.same teuiaold more unhappy and miseraýle regard for me, dintia gang."~
thau belire. Rleally, Katie,*" said Wiltie, who wvas a

A few manthe aiter the battie, a wounded gaod natured mani, Ilye talk very silly : bah

4oldier arrived rit T-, ta recruit his heaitlr ye'l-e just like a& the wvoren, hinny--their

among hiii fniende. 1-e had enli:ïted with outcry iesaye about expense and danger. But
George. Hie had qeryed la the saie Regi- dmnna ye trouble yourtei', ites ol nae us4e Ue
ment, and had eea hir fait at the moment, be put about fur the deatî ye'll ne'er die. l'Il

.th~e cry ofII" The Prussiane Vy was ral-ed. le hanie ta ny four l'urs."
f M so I--mypoo sonP"--cried the mi- "The lassie's siily," said hrfte,"vee

~~rabte~~~ fahr adi e ýyoing-jt i-i a' foýe eiould hie no gang ? It le tIe d uty a' ca-

mine-i drove himn ta, fst ; and ao>r oan. 1 ery man ta gang that is alte; and carry am

*lie wi? the murder e' ry poor Qeorge upon 1 that I am n fot, or I wad hae rejoiced ta, lia

,vpy heacd 711 Hie dictress became deep and staod forth this day, a-s a champion, la the
,more deep ;hie heaith and strength mare great cause a' libeir:y."
,ýapidly decIined -,he w-as unable ta, -wrk Sa, William Crawford disregariling the
aeýd ho began ta lie in want. About this remonstrances ai ià wile, ivent ta the
poniod,alsa, he waa attactced with a parali- meeting. But whule thre people %vere yet ai-
i estroke, which, deprived hira af' the use 01, emlingc itrywrcaedotte

henhtarm; and was reluctantly compeli- riat act %vas read ; and the soldiers fired aL or
i~d ta rémove ta Stirlingeahire, and become an over the multitude. Instant Confusion took
inmate in the house ai hie daughter. place, there was a running ta and fro, and

.,tùwas a sad griel ta hie proud spirit ta leel the saliers pursued. Severat were wound-»
Iaielf' barde- upan hie ciud ; but cie anxd ed, and came seriousl1y.

hosubn trove anxioaely ta sooth him, TfIe ncwes thlat thre mieetingz had heepi dis-
acto -render him happy. He w-as stiti re- îpersed, and that several wea-e wounided, were

iîadmg-ýith them w-heu the Radical meetings, brougît to Jamei Nicholson and his daughr
£ek4pace, in variaus parts oi- the country, t er as they sat waiting the return of her huî-
and espeeially in the w-est of Scotiand, in 1band.
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"Oh! 1 trust in goodnetwz, that naething
lias bapponeti (0 WVilliam!" elle exetaimeti.
"But what eau be stopping hlmr? Ohi!hati
lie buttalen my aclvice-had ye no persuati-
eti him, faither; but ye %vas watir chan him.",

James madie ne reply. A gloomy appre
hension, that "Isornethits- hati ha-ppenecl,"
wvae stealing over hiis minci. He toolt hie
.etlff andiwalked fortvard, as far as hewias
able, upon the road i but, after wvaiting- for
two houre, andi alter fruitless inquiries at ev-
cry one lie met, he returueti, haviug- hrard
îîothiug of* his son-iu-Iaw. His daughter,
whih three chiltiren areuti her, sat iveeping
beibre the tire. I-1e endea'voured to conîffort
ber, andi ta inppire bier witb hopes wvbich he
di îd flot lîlsoscif feel, and to bauisb lèars from
ber breast whicl, he himse!f entertaineci.
Niglit set in, andi, with ite dlarkuesR, their
1 ars and tbeir anxicty increased. The ebi!-

drenivet mre ittrlyas the distresa oftheir
mohrbee.ame stronger-they raisedti heir

litie hiants, they pulled hier gown, ant hey
calleti for their father. A cart stopped at the
dioor, and William Crawford, with his arm
ounti u p, ivas carrieti into bis Ijouse by stran-

-ers. Catherine screameti wben she bebe!d
-im, andi the -ohiltiren crisi %vildIy. OIdtames met cbem at tbe door, and saiti, IlO
.Villiani!
fie had been f*ounti by the sie of a hietge,

aintiug fromi ossof blooti. A bullet hadien-
ered bis arso beloiv the shoulder-tbe bone
-vas spliltereti-auti, on a stirgeon's beiug
ent for, he declareti that immediate amppu-
ation was neernary. Poor Catherine and
er littie ones were talken ixile the house of a
ceighboijr while the ofieration was to be per-

ormeti, andi even ber father hai flot nerve to
ook on it. WÎilliam; sac calmly, andi behetti
hle surgeo-andis nsèistant makçe cheir pre-
aratiens, andi when the former took the
nife iu bis banti, the wôunded man thought
tot of bodily pain, but the feelings of the
.ather and the husband gusheti forth.

"Oh!1" he exclaimeti, "hati it béen my !eg,
t wad hae been nathing; but rny arm--I
Aglilie helplezs for life. What amn 1 te do

ofor rMy poor Ratie andi ry bits o' bairns?--uid grarioù~s ! 1 canna beg ! anti auld
ames, poor body, what wvill corne ovre
îim? O , Sir!" atideti he, addressing' the
urgeon, 'l' coulti bear to bae r'y ari eut
hmnOugh' in tweîîty dillerent places, were iL
'ot that it 'leprivea me 0' tbe Powver el' îvork-
.g for breati (or rny faily."i
'K'eP ati stout hioart, my good fellowil) i
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eaiti the surgeon, ns lie began hie taak:
"they wvill be provideti for in somue .a

l'Grant it may be saelJ" answereid
William; Ilbut 1 sce naething for us but #q
beg."1

1 m uit bore, however take back rrîy readçr
ta lais, andi, fi'em the netîghbourhood of

Suhgdirect cheir attentcion ce Brtisso,*
ani, Waterloo., George Washington Niche!..
son, aller thîe battle of réq1ouse, htMl been
appoinieti te tfÉe tank of Sergeant For
several months he was anf inmatc in the*
bouse, ef a thrivi ng nierchant in Brussels ;'
bie bati assîsteti' hlm in bis busineffl; ho, Wn
tact, acteti ae bis ebief erk andi bis co.i-
dent; ho becàrmi as one of the famýily, anti.
noclîing vas clone by !he J3elgîayi trader
wvithout eoneultiu.,ge~rgeanc Nicholson.

But the fearfut nigbc of the l5ch of Jujie
arriveti, When the sountis of the pibrochreaig
throuiI thé streefs of Brussele, etartlin#
soldier anti citizen, andi the raven andi the
owf-were ibvited te a feat The name of
Napoleon waF prqnounceci by tonguee of
every nation. 'HoF camés J-be coeo!s ",
ivas the eiy. George Nieholàon was one of
the fiýst te, array hiniselt' forbattle, andi ruh
forth tojoin bis regiment. H'e bade a hur-
niet farewell td his'heer; huit there was one'
in the hoos<-ý wbose hanti treibîled wylien his
toucheti it, andoli whdàe* lipé hepassionatcly
breatheti bis a6rupt adieu. Il was the gen-
die Louise, the sole datightèr of~ hie host

The tbree folloiïing dâyâ wère dreatiful
tinys in Brussels:conràiod, anxiety, diem4y,
prevalled in every street; ttÉèy were pietured
in every countenance. '0à one hanti were
crowdod the wountied tlroni tb&batile, on the
other were eltizèns ling fiomf tu~e town po
save their gonds and thèms-elv'es; and, in
their generai. cagernees te escape, blocking
up their fligbit. Shopa wýére 'shùt; heuse.
dezerted, anti chuvdhes turned intd hôispitale.
!ut, in the midst of all- -evéry heur, and

more frequent!y-there -çYenût' a dididangev
frrm the bouse of thé rnorchafit'*Yira whoià
Sergeant Nicholson'haë lodge't6 tihè Pèrte
le Namur, ce, inciiire hoiv it fated with thà
Haigh landers,- to *examine thé caravane with
;ho ivounded as they arrived, ant t inquir.
it the hospitals, if one wkom,' Lo7uùis amec
iad heeni brolugbt there.

Neyver was a Sabbath spent. in a môreun-
lbristia'n mainer thail chat et the 18th June
[815, on thé plains of Waterloo. Ai -night
he néws, of the suiccese of thé British aruîved
n Brsesatbefore sirise ont thé follow-e
n- inorning the rnerchant ln whooe- hotua
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e.reIXWW@plon had been lodgod, drove
ehrou<h :bhÏede Namur,with hi@ daugh-
tir UIles b bsido. At every eep Of
thuir jatnmey a>mplling sj%étacles preiented
thtmolvembefore&îbem;- and as they pro-
.ued, thcy beùcant% more and.more horrible.
fleY were compelled to quit their vehicle,
(Wtbe rods w" re blbcke4 up? 'andi proceeded
ibrougb the forct de Soignes, loto which
«Day of the wpunded had crawled to die, or
to eseape beinig tramýpled on by tlhe'pain-
mddene borne.. Cht emergirg fron the
Ioreet, the disgusoting rhamblée et war, witb

Ito hutun carcasses, its blood, its wounded,
sUd its dying', sjýread, &U its horrors before
tbem. Fhor the lats rainé, the field was as
a nimii donqa'irors, and the 'con qù~ered,
werc covered with mud. Here lay Jîeaps of
dead-thsreu oldier and citizen dui pits to
61tiy themn in ciwds, and they were hurled
into a Commrn grave.-

Uu Unellea, useiGned, and unknowne
Uot the cyca tura wbere they would, there

'the ghastly sight of ihe wounded met them;
Mor eould tlýi ear *be renclered deaf to the
groapu or the'dying, and the cry fIrom every
quarter, and in evèry tongue, of-"Water 1
w ter !"-for ttie' wounded wbre perishing
froaý thiru!, and their thtroats wèie parched,
and their teogiaM dry. ,There, too;* prowIed
tWeplun,]erer, rob),lngthe. dead-the new-
up4de widow aougbt her husbafid,ahd the 'no-
her her eon. Tz and fro rushed huadreas of
ýmr-hore, in a foam, and iii agciny, without
"ùbor rider-others lay kicking and snort-
ini on the ground, their broad cheses heaving
with the throes of departing 1fs, and strug-
!fldg as though they thought themnebeves
$ronger than death.

LOUISo and lier father were shewn to the
peltions thàt bad been oecupied by the High-
k9.id r*gmonte. They inquired of every one0
wbiom tiiey 'met, and who wjre the garb of

ýIod &eotiand, if tiLey could tell them aulglt
otkefate of Serjeant Nicholson; but they

Wwiok their headi, and awawered, "No."

Ioulas waa a beautifut and interesting girl,
aadd the bloorn of nineieen summners blushed
en ber cheekis; but they were now pale, and
>ict dark oye. were bedimmed with teams
13he lcaned upon her fathe arn, and they
mms ysumg near a fied of rye, which was
tsudde*'dowri au though a icythe had been
V.emd over it. Many dead and dying High-
laadef Iay nma iL. Beore them lay a woun-
*d muan, whooe faee wus covered, and die-

figured wfth blond-lie waa gasping fo~r
water, and hie glazed eyes ïvere unconucioue
of the cagýernees and affection with whiqh
they gazeil on bimi.

It le he !-it i,3 he!" cried Louise.
It was *indeed George Nicholson.
.'He live !-be breathes !" she continued.

She bent over him--she raised bis bead-
she applied a cordial to his lips. He .wal
lowed itengerly, Hie eyes began to mcve-
a glow of consciouness liind!ed in themt.
With thé assistance of her làther, ake waLhed
and bound up bis*wounds, and the latter
liaving procurcd a litter, he had hlm con-
veyed to his flouse at Brussefs, and *they
accompanied hlm' by the way. Louise
watched over him iand, in a feiv days, hii
wounds were pronounced to, he no longer
dangerous, though he:recovered slowly, and
lie acknowledged the aflction of bis gentie
deliverer with the tears of gratitude, and the
giance of love.

Ms soon as hie had acquired streDgth to
use a pen, hie wrote a letter to, hsa father, but
hie received no answer-a second turne lie
wrote, and the resuit was the saine. He
now beiieved, that, because ho had been an
humble instrument in contributing to the
rail of a m~an, in whose greatness his father's
:soul wan wrapped up, he had cast hlmi of
and disowned hum.

The'.father of Louise obtained bis di4
charge, and entrtnsted him wvith the manage-
ment of his business. Bc i<new that hia
daughters heartwias attâched, with ail a
woman'fidevotednes, to the yoîing Scotch-
man, and he lsnew that hie affection Iôr het
was not lesEî ardent. H. knew aiso hi
worth; ho had profited by his integrity and
activity in busineSss; and when the next ar-
niversary of Waterloo came, hoe bade the»
bce happy, anrd their bande ivere united.

There was but one cloud iwlîich threwe
shade over the felicity of George Nicboiso,
and that was, that hoe bad neyer heard froS
hie parents, and that hie father %wourd 0~
acknowledge bis letters; yet lie suspecte4i
not the cause. Almost six years had passd
since ho became the husband of Louise, Ye1
bis heart yearned aftcr the place of hie birth,
and in the dreains of the niglit his spirit
revisited it. Ho longed once more to fie£
hie rnotber'a voice, to grasp hie fatber'e hand,
to receive* a sister's welcome. But, more
titan these, ho was now ricli, and ho wishied
to remove theo frorn penury, to crown thefr
deelining yeare with ense and with plontY-


